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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY,

10

Postmaster Keily will conduct
an examination at the school
house tomorrow (.Saturday) nt
two o'clock. The examination is
authorized by the supervisor of
the census, for the purpose! of
selecting district census enumerators. AH who have received
the proper blanks for this cxam- ination will be entitled to take
the examination. The questions
have been furnished the postmaster, which will be opened in
the presence of the applicants.
A limited time will be allowed
to fill in the answers. The examination papers when filled in
will then be scaled and mailed to
the census bureau nt Santa Fc to
be passed upon, when the appoint- incuts will be made. Quite a'
number of applicants arc ex-- 1
pected at the examination. The'
remuneration will be as equable'
as possible, running from no much
per name in towns to so much per
diem in rural districts, the limit
for an eight-hou- r
day being six
dollars.

The following cumiuunicutinn
f ro'tn Lincoln
repeats an old
thread-bar- e
story, with a slight
modification:
"This morning, the 31st of
January, the sheriff served on the
Clerk of the lJourd of County
Commissioners a summons and
complaint for a writ of injunc-- !
tion restraining the Hoard from
issuing bonds in any sum. The
complaint recites in substance
that the election was procured by
fraudulent means; that the original cost of court house nud jail
was more than $!0,000.00 to the
county; that no $40,000.00 deposit was made; that Council
Hill 80 is illegal, not having been
signed by the proper officers;
that a resolution to annul this
bill was introduced and adopted
by the House of Representatives
in Congress, and that it was illegally printed in the session laws
of I'JO'J. The complaint is styled:
Robert Hrady and S. T. Gray,
Wing-fiel-

d

and R. A. Uuran.T. W.
Watson and J. G. Riggle.
In addition to this the complaint recites the same reasons
set forth in prior suits and asks
for an order of the court that
Lincoln be declared the legal
county scat of Lincoln county,
and that the calling of the election was illegal conspiracy between Taylor and Wingficld."

In order that the patrons of
our school your school -- might
become better acquainted with
the work in school and to create
a greater interest, we will have
an
Si'Um.ino Unit at
the school building Friday night,
Feb. 4. at 7:30. (tonight)
A small admittance of 10 cents
will be charged, 10 per cent of
which will go to the successful
contestant nud the remainder to- wards building up a library for
the school.
We hope to have all the people
of our town with us.
Come and
spcll. It will be fun fur us all.
We want you.
E. H. Chapman,
old-fashi-

Surprised.

birthday anniversary. The party
met early at a given point, when
all arrangements for the surprise

...
.i,..
WW
I
pointed hour the procession,
guided by Miss Grace Spence,
ifioved towards the Spence resiPrincipal.
dence, and upon their arrival
Ground Hog Day.
made themselves at home.
It
was a complete surprise; and afWednesday of this week, Feb- tcr the announced purpose of the 'ruary 2nd, was ground hog day,
gathering was made and nil had and as
"llip ilr wa 'Inrli mid rolit unit tlrcnrr.
selUcd down to social converse,
Anil tlio mini nml wlmla worn not wiuiry,"
Mils Grace quietly retired and wc ,tty i,0pe for warm, bcauti
proceeded to prepare tne retresu-fiieiit- ful weather; for the old Scotch
which were served at the version says:
"On Cnmtlnmua iUy, It Ilia mil niicmr.
lift pur time; aud the participants
Tliero'll Ix? two winter tn tho jrnr,"
hi litis pleasant surprise departed, and the absence ol Hie sun is
WtShtiig the lady of the house supposed to produce a contrary
iHUiiy happy returns of the day, result. The ground hog would
Sttainl gatherings, such as this, certainly have to be possessed of
a strong imagination to reach
,gp u long way towards cementing the conclusion that his shadow
fcfatiUShlp and makes life happier was visible in these parts last
IfiijjPfULw'oHd brighter nud better, Wudncsduy.

mi,.i,.,i IIn.i
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The Time and The Place
To Buy Your Dry Goods.
Low prices and poor quality
not economy.

in

Good quality aud cxhorbit-anprices i not economy.

t

To purchase the best quality
of merchandise at poor quality prices, Unit i economy.
Wc specialize that is to say, we uialcc it an object
to get the best brands aud qualities of merchandise
and the prices
the best makes of
speak for themselves. We invite inspection.
ready-to-wea- r,

$3.00 Woolnap Hlankcts
$1.30 a Suit, Fleeced Underwear
$2.00 Woolen Shirts
$15.00 Men's Overcoats
Sfi.OO and $7.00 Wool Dress Skirts
Clcan-jU- p

at

Spelling Bee.

On Friday evening last Mrs.
0eo. Spencc was pleasantly sur
prised by a large number of her
friends the occasion being her

,..r..
HVIW

NUMHER 52

J

Vs.

Taylor, C. W.

NEW MEXICO, FEHRUARY 4, I'JlO.

Centut Examination.

Still Another Injunction.

R. II.

of Lincoln County.

II b

-

j

s,

of Ladles'

$2.50
1.00
1.50

H.50
5.00

Waists

less than cost.

l'2'j cent Outing Flannels, dark and light

10c

Toile du Nord Ginghams
7j4 American Print Calicoes, all the time

12j4c

18c

(ANW

5c

(0;

TR AM

"The store where Quality and Price Meet."

W.

13.

John E. Hell

Winlield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

City Items in Terse Form

NEW MEXICO

OAKRIZOZO

"Whimsical weathar"

suits it well

n

sruJugh.

Alishlr aro almost as brittle ai
iingttbroad.
The most popular book In tho home
Is bis bankbook.

at the worklngman

You can't blamo tho man who has
got his winter's coal In for feeling
Just n little better than tho rest of
tho neighborhood.

Metropolitan News of Interest
to All Readers

Hides His Misplay by Eating a Card

Surely the professor had a bad car
for musla who klllod himself, bocauso
tho baby cried.

Oates burst out with:
"For tho lovo of Mlko, man, haven't
you got a heart?"
"No, I haven't," responded Hudson
sharply; "don't you supposo I know
how to piny?"
Then ho slyly "skinned his hand."
Thcro staring at him from behind another card to which It had stuck was
tho aco of hearts, Ho had rovokod
flvo times; they woro playing for n
dollar a point nnd ns each revoko
him three tricks and as a heart
mnko counted eight, ho and his partner wcro facing n loss of $120 on tho
deal.
"01' mo sandwich, quick," ho or
dered thp wnltor. "I fool sort o faint"
"Aw, go on, piny tho gamo," com
mnnded his partner.
"All right," ho responded, but ns ho
renched for tho sandwich ho lot his
enrds drop. 8tooplng ho Inserted that
fatal aco of charts botwoen tho slices
of whnt had been n chicken sand
wlch and dovourcd It.
As ho wns chewing It ho looked nt
his cards nnd broko out: "Hey, I only
got two cards."
Each of tho others had thrco.
"It looks lika n misdeal," remarked
"Huddy," nonchnlnntly; "too bnd, ain't
It?
And .t was declared n mlsdcnl.

Now York society makes a bottr
appearance at tho horse show than In
the dlvorco court.

Tho Indians novcr Invented anything flnor than tho Indian summer
that bears their name,
,

YOUK. It wasn't tho stako
The auto Is said to promoto appoodt-cltls- , NEW
that caused A. I). Hudson,
but this will not dotor thoso who a Wall street brokor, to Invent a henrt
can scrapo up tho prlco.
sandwich, for monoy mentis llttlo to
him. It wns tho vnuntlng prldo In his
If In 1,000 years from now It will be ability to play bridge
possible to llvo 120 years It Is to be
John W. antes, John A. Drnko, Hudhoped that It will bo worth while.
son, populnrly called "Muddy," nnd n
Virtue does not consist In doing broker wcro whlllng away n long ovenright, but in choosing to do right This lug In n small gnmo In n prlvnto room
Is tho great distinction between tho In an uptown restaurant. Six or seven
mou, whoso nnmos aro familiar In
animal and man.
Wall street, wore present. Opposite
Orako was paired
i
Germany is now vlowlng with com Hudson snt
placoncy tho Monroo doctrlno, which with tho broker. Gates' tempor had
has all along vlowod Germany with not been improved by tho luck In
which ho was playing.
Imperturbability.
Flnnlly It enmo to tho rubbor and It
King Manuel of Portugal has gone wns a henrt mnko. Flvo leads had
to England to got him a wlfo, It possl boon mndu when n heart was ted.
bio. 8U Joe, Mich., Is also recom- "Huddy" laid n club upon It. Gates
When nioro
mended for that purpose
lifted his cyobrows.
trumps lin-- ' bocn Ignored by "Huddy,"
Many a man Is wearing n plush hat
who would shudder at tho Idoa of borrowing a feather from his wlfo's top
piece to mnko It complote.
embraco of his fair captor. Doclslon
ennio when Mrs. Patterson put on her
Women mny, ns tho learned Dr.
emergency brako clutch and tho thief
HIUIb says, own nil tho proporty In
gurgled. Ho tried to free himself and,
1,000 years, but mnny of those now livfalling, drnggod Mrs. Patterson Into
ing willingly would discount tholr
tho hall. Sho had an abundanco of
share.
pluck nnd hold fast as sho was carried
downstairs llko n trunk on nn ex
After reading about mental malpracpressman's shoulders.
tice and troatmont for prosperity In
Tho (Irst chnuco Mrs. Patterson gat
New York wo havo nioro charity for NEW YOrtK. Misfortune In the
boot nnd n to get her feet on tho floor was In
of a
the ancient New Englandors who bel:olo In tho enrpot overwhelmed Mrs. tho lower hall aftor sho had been
lieved In witchcraft.
Edward Patterson Just as sliu was go- bumpod down thrco flights. Tlioro Is n
Vienna has an enterprising mar- ing strong In a chnso for n thlof from liolo In tho hall carpot, and as Mra
riage broker who offers to unlto bank- her homo, SCO Fifth nvcnuo, Ilrooklyn. Patterson nllghtcd her heel caught In
in recounting tho facts It Is neces- tho hole Tho thief gnvo n lungo and
rupt European titles to useful Amerioff wont tho high heel.
can millions. Judging tho present by sary to state that Mrs. Patterson
Mrs. Patterson took ono stop nnd
wears n No. 3A, or thorcaboutR, and
the past, ho can do It.
tho heel of a No. 3A Isn't much broad- then almost burst Into tenrs. With
Just nt prcsont wo havo In tho er than n spike. Shu did not glvo u her heel goiio, shn hobbled ridiculously.
North Dakota the fastest and best pardonable thought to her footgear Sho Just wouldn't nppcar In tho Btrcet
Dreadnought In tho world, but some when sho returned from shopping, that way. Tho thief, thproforo, got n
other nation may got a hotter ono next but opened thu door softly nnd dis- good start, and whou Bovornl mon, atweek.
covered tho thief In her bedroom. He tracted by Mrs. Pattorson's cries, conwas bending over n trunk In which fronted him, ha Bald:
Honduras has lost Its navy. Tho wcro tho family Jowels and consider-abli
"Please don't stop mat My wlfu
tugonly warship of that country, a
cash. Mrs. Patterson approached Is on n rnmpngo. Just look how sho's
boat transformed into un nrtned cruis- nolsolossly No. 3's proporly trod to torn my coat."
er, wns run Into near Puerto Cortex mnko llttlo commotion nnd throw her
So they lot him dopnrt, not knowing
by a fruit steamer and sunk. Thus arms nround thu thief's neck
ho had n gold watch, n diamond ring,
Is
coast
dufcnsolcss
the
of Honduras
Ho wavered an Instant between re- other Jowolry of Ichs valuo nnd about
against foreign aggression. Hut tho sistance and n longing to inoy tho $50 In cash.
Hondurnns enn go Inland and out of
range If uerlous danger shall threaten.

'

pen-aline- d

Her High Heel Gave Burglar Liberty

hlgh-hcolc-

d

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be orercomo by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
SHHIW I
Purely vegetable)
set turtly tad iSHHrinrrn'cl

ptntlr on tho
liter. Cia
uuiouiacH, .
Head,

amnnw

I

i

v

ck

ache,

Diul.

Deu, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
Small Pllt, Smalt Dwt, Small Price,
GENUINE mutt bear aignaturei

Salts and Castor
cure,

al

bad stuff never

only makes bowels move be
cause it irritates and sweats thera,
like poking fingcrin your eye. The best

Bowel Medicine is Catcarets.
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should
get a box of CASCARETS and try
them just once. You'll see. ew
iNidrtwi to
CUTTlllH OUT. mull ll wliii rour
HtcrlliiR Ueuiedy Ci., Clilcauo. 111., ud rrcaUa
a UatiJaotna fcourenlr iuM liou lion KUKK.

The Truth
Life Insurance
0iltilinnf (litrilltisliraof
AIIOUT

Iti-v-

.

T, DtiWIlt 'I'nllilriRii,

N. Y. nnd

wllh ImmiUIuU, "llul," ll Juil."
"Mow tu I'lvtirn It Oil l1' fl In nil,
miIiimIiui Infiiriniilloii
acnit
iHinttmla iinyuliern tor ucu a tent
--

Wllo now.
170 I'uilurul Hlrnol, llo.lon, Mull,

sliiiiia.

o

,

A

heartless court has appointed

n

Men Like Empty Cups, Says Waitress

conservator for tho
bride
who recently married an eastern university student, aged 21, and the
young husband will bo arrntguod for
perjury In gnllantly swearing that
his wlfo was only 24. Tlioro was a
time In this country when people admired an enterprising young man
who tried to work bis way through
college.

"Ycb, men nro Jiut llko
Tho international art exhibition at B08TON row of coffee cups. They
Venice has Just como to nn end, and Bit In a lino empty and wo havo to
one feature of tho flnnlo was tho sale fill 'em up,"
of somo of tho paintings on exhibiThis Is tho way that you look to thu
tion. Six of tho moro notable were girl behind tho countor who tnkos
by American artists, and they were your ordor for eggs mid fish cakes.
bought for the gallery of tho interna It you thought that tho lady might
tional Art association at Venlco. That bo Impressed with your individuality
Is n trlbuto to American talont the you aro mlstakon, tho Iloston Herald
Btgnlflcanco of which will bo rocog-..- i says. This hustling person with tho
i

0

FaWkIFS

HAIR BALSAM

bright Binllo and pink cheeks is fnr
l'rotnouf a lQiurl.nl growth.
Gray
N.T.r toralla to Bpitora CoTorT
too busy with her "roast beef rare
JLlr
its Youthful
Cum m'n dinM h.lr falUnfe
sausogo and mnshod potato hurry up
DniajliU
U')I
.nd
thoso eggs doughnuts, doughnuts,
more doughnuts," to seo you in your ror IIHADACI1R. NKOIlAIfltA and OHirPB. TJm
truo light.
23c
10c DR. DAVIS'
"Land, yes, mon nro all ollko. They Drulta or VllK I) 0. KUHLIMU, Uuloafo.lU.
want whnt they want nnd they want II
quick. If their ordor dons not come
aoi?STiSoC?innS
right up you cntch it. If you try tc
hurry tho chef you cntch It again,
"Now thoro aro tho grouches, plen '.VeVuil Thompson's EysaUr
ty of thorn. It 1b funny though not so
funny, elthor that most of them come
In In tho morning.
You know how II
Is yourself whon you havo Just rrol
A rP"tton oltuprlor mtlt (orrcllfTln Couaru,
up. You feel llko n fried egg slapped lloaritntu
and IrrlUllon ol throiti ol nut txndlt
TroubUi, Bronchllli and Aithm. Fin
or
pan
out
tno
bofore it got fried InremLuna
cplatea or any harmlul Inrrtdlint.
You go downtown, sldlo up to n lunch Price. 23 ccnU, 60 cinla and $1,00 r box.
mallid on Mau.it.
counter and growl for something tc Sample
JQ.HH I. BROWN it SON, Batten. U.
ent.

P1TENTS

Bronchial Tro cues

HEART

como alter mo. I'll not tako that llttlo
monoy you hnvo.
I'm taking a big
chanco, but 1 won't frighten tho
babyj not for tho world."
Tho burglar made his way through

0 F BURGLAR

I OUGHED

BY CHILD

Wanted to Know,

Father Well?

Tommy Will
biplane angol?

I bo

A Light or a Close Shave
NO HONING
NO STROPPING

a monoplane or

Mm. W Inttaw'i Rnpthlng Hyrap.
for cbtldrtn ttMMng, softeni lb Kiiroi, tfdutft
sllsy J ptlo, cunt wind collu. SSo boltls.

tho parlor and departed out tho front
door, which he gently closed behind

WORLD OVER

KNOWN fllB

him.

Don't worry, and you'll hnvo nothing
"Tho man's faco was maBkod," said
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
worry you.
Mrs. liubor, holding llttlo Mario In lo
I
her aruiR, "but from IiIh volco should
say ho was a young man. It scorns
strango to say that a burglar Is ro- fined, but this man must havo boon.
A the ii termed, wilt endure bravely and patiently
Ills volco was rough at first, but whon
clonics which a strong man would jjlvo way under.
I told about llttlo Mario hero a chango
fact ! women are more patient than they ought
The
camo ovor lilm. I bollovo my mon- to be under such troubles.
tton of our baby ssftonod his heart."
Every woman ouflht to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice frti tf tharti
nd In absolut ctufidtnct and privacy by writing to
BLOWS INTO BABY'S LUNGS
the World's Dlipeniary Medical Association, It. V.
Pierce, M. D., 1'resldcnt, lJuOalo, N. Y. Dr. Hcrco
Ot. Louis Physician Adopts Herolo
lias been chief consulting physician of tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
Method to Save the Life of
many years and has had a wider practical cxperlenco
Choking Child.
In the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country, '
s
for tbclr astonishing efficacy.
Ills medicines aro
St. Louis, Mo. Hy blowing his
remedy
perfect
most
ever devised for weak Bad dell
The
lungs
of Mnrgnrot
breath Into tho
ia
I'avorito Prescription.
women
Dr.
Fierco's
cste
Dwyer, IS montliR old, Dr. Joseph
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
Hardy restored tho child's respiration
SICK WOMEN WELL.
and brought her back to consciousness
The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
after It wan believed sho had chokod
forth in I'lain English In tho I'eoplo's Medical Adviser (1008 paKcs), a newly
to death. Tho girl Is tho daughter of
will bo mailed frtt on
Edition of which,
revised and
Wllllnm and Cathcrlno Dwyor of 8420
stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.
receipt of 31 one-ceMichigan avenue Sho was playing
In tho kitchen.
Whllo hor mothor'a
rink Eye. Eptiootls
For
back was turned tho child took a pepShipping l ever
per shaker from tho tablo, unscrewed
Catarrhal rover
tho top, removed It from tho shaker
t. r InfMttd
M nr
how
Mr to re nd poaltlT FraTtntlM, no matUr
l
n.l Ulnd.i aiMls lbft
lilnod
tho
and swallowed It.
en
joinruti
nn
tu
LMuM.al'ra
ipod."
and HbMp and Cboler la
laownujrtnni from tli
Cum UliunKr In IWi
l'lcklng up tho child, Mrs. Dwyor
fllMIIISK ll0IOCK rrmwri turn ia ijrippw Binonir nunwu Pfior
ml li An Kldm mnedy. bwmi II ImltU, Mtnd llo ili.i.n, -- Uulthliout. Kni
lCmer-gencran to a near by drug storo.
It. tthow tonurifnirirlit.linlllirlltforrou.
nta DookUt. UUMmpor.OUMi
SporUl
agtntt
andCurM.nll.
treatment was unavailing, and
U. S. A.
GO,,
GOSHEN, IND
MEDICAL
SPOHN
Dr. llnrdy wns summoned.
When tho physician nrrtved tho
baby's faco had turned blue, and sha
was apparently near death. After trying unsuccessfully to romovo tho obstruction with Instruments, Dr. llnrdy
forced his thumb and foroflngor down
LAnocaT MANurACTUntnor
thc
Mnrgarol's throat and dislodged tho
MEN'S FINE BHOtB IN THC WOULD
cover. Tho child's respiration
had
WenrW.L. Douglas comfortable,
then been cut off so long that sho did
ahoos. They are
mndoupon honor.of thobestlenth-er- a,
not revive when tho obstruction was
by the most skilled workmen,
removed. Tho physician saw that tho
In nil the latest fashions. Ghoeeln
air In her lungs had been exhausted,
every stylo and arm pa to suit man
In nil wnlka of life.
and that sho was too weak to Inhnlo n
If I could tnko you Into my large
fresh supply. No pulso nor heartbeat
factories at Brockton, Mas., nnd
could bo felt. Dr. llnrdy placed a
show you how caret ulljr W. L. Doug
gnuzo aver tho
plcco of antlscptlo
las ehoaa are made, you would
then understand why they hold
child's mouth.
their shape, fit better, wear longer
Then ho put his mouth closo to
and aro of greater value than any
hers and exhaled tho nlr from his own
other make,
CAt'TION. SMtlint W InoUBls L'V
lungs. After doing this for nearly live
ii
namnniut tho trull iirlno Is a nrnpojuu
minutes thero wns n fluttering move
tho bottom. Tnke No Hulistllute.
meiit of tho girl's eyelids, and In half
nn hour sho wns fully conscious.
09.

LEAVES HOUSE EMPTY HANDED
TO AVOID WAKINQ FOUR
QIRL.
YEAR-OL-

HAD

THREATENED

TO

KILL

Llttem

(o
Mother's Plea and
Agree to Depart If She Will "Be
Square" and Not Follow or
Cnll Pollen.

Chicago.
Tho mention of a llttlo
brownoyed Rlrl who was oBloop, tho
mother's appeal not to uwnkon mid
frighten tho child, Roftoncd tho heart
of n masked mid tinned burglar who
hud Invaded tho huiun of Alolpli
C020 Nowgtird
nvonuo, lingers
Park.
Although ho had compelled
Mr. and Mrs. liubor nt tho point ot
a revolver to toll where ho could obtain $S, tho man departed without
taking tho money.
Llttlo Mario llubcr, I years old, lay
sleeping In n dark room off tho kit- Ilu-bo-

A Poof Weak Woman

world-famou-

cloth-boun-

DISTEMPER

ho--

l'r

y

bSU.!1.

eaoy-wnlkln-

R

i

The Burglar Prowled About the Room.
chen and her parents wcro asleep In
another apartment.
Tho burglar
forced open a window In tho Unit
lloor and crawled Into the cldld's
room.
Tho burglar prowled about tho
room for a time, but did nut boo tho
llttlo girl tucked In bed, mid ho pro
cucded Into tho room occupied by tho
mother and father. Tho opening ot
tho door of tho child's room nwnk
ened Mm. llubur, mid uhu wiih Bit
ting up In hod when tho Intruder tip
toed Into her room. At Hlght or tho
man with tho glittering revolver In
his hand alio nci earned.
"Stop whero you am and bo (pilot
and I'll make no trouble for you poo
pie." tho rubbor said. "If you Horenm
again I'll shoot.
Whoro In your
nibnuy?"
Mr. liubor told the visitor there who
$2 In hlu trousern.
"You'll find $8 nioro In my pur
on tho dresnor." vnluuteurod Mrs,
liubor. "All I ask Is that you don't
awaken and frighten our llttlo girl.
bfig you to go now."
"Whoro Ib tho baby?" miked tho
burglar.
Sho's .iHloop In tlmt room you Just
canji) thruugh." tmld Mm. liubor.
Biro's tho sweetest llttlo girl oud
wHll to bko.
Slui'd bo Bcaroil to
ugh Ih tf you awaken hor. 8ho novor
Wtmld forget It, mid would bo torrl-1U
for many a night to como. IMqjibo
doii't go out the way you como In.
Jiigt go right out tho front door."
"I'll do that, lady." Bald tho bur-k111
voloe soinowluit brokqn.
Wiity iainumbor now, be square, dou't
1

A Modern Miracle,
I.lfo Is continuous from one
to tho next, but soniu obsorvit
tloiiB of Into havo shown tlint llfo can
work aRnlti nftor IioIiik hrmiRlit to n
cnnipli'to atop. Horqut'rnl cxporlinonts
with prnlns of wheat and mustard.
Ilo dries thcfto by a vprclnl mothod
for six months nud then keeps them
In a high vacuum for ono year, finally
eonlliift thorn In liquid nlr for three
weeks nnd than puttliiK In n tampurn-turof L'B3 bolow Bro, ContlRrado.
tor 77 hours. In thin almost absolute
zoro tlioHn Rrnlns of wheat and mustard become ns rlld nnd hnrd ns
Htono. Ilei'iitierul bollored that under
thoKii
novel o condltloiiH
tho vital
functions wore completely siiHponded,
yot when sown these
biiiiio soeds
grow ns It luithliiR had hnpponed.
Tlili sumiis to dlsprnvo (hut every
complete stoppage of llfo mcanu
(loath, 'i'here seoui to hnvo been In
limn oinuy cnscH of suspended
roiio-rntlo-

J

Vsls.

Have Heat
Brought To You
When your

bed-roo-

bath-roo-

m

or dining room is chilly, you may
have heat brought to you in just the
degree you desire. It is easy when
you have a

PERFECTION
Oil
(Equipped

No fuss

no

urr

with Smokeless

Device).'

available. Place thc heater where the
cold Is most annoying, strike a match.

w

or iiiomciitary tlenth.

Heater

.10

smell and, above all, no smoke. Tho

Chance for n Bargain.
Dojectod Youth "I would llko to
this enRnpuniont ring I purchased
bore n few drtys iiro."
Jowolor
"Didn't It suit tho young Indy?"
Youth Yds, but another young,
man had already Riven her ouo Just
llko It, nnd I would llko to exchange it
tor a wt'ddliiR present."

which automatically locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed In an Instant.
Solid brass font liohN 4 quarts of oil sufficient to Rive out a glowing heat
for 9 hour solid linn wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Hvery llnler Everywhere.
If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular

The Philosopher of Folly,
"Tho early bird catches tho worm,''
sayn tho I'hlloBophor of Folly, "but I
wuo never so fond of wormu tlmt I
Htuycd up all night for 'oiu."

MM1

Automatic Smokeless Device
to the Nearest Agency of the

Tlt-Illt-

CONTINENTAL
Oils COMPANY-(Incorporated)
&

,

tlilillillli
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"

'

i

'

'
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

ple; hut the perpetrator of the
crime has not been apprehended.
i'ulllliedterj Friday at
Cahkizozo
Nkw Mkxico.
Since the above was written
Entered n aecond oliuw mnttor June 12, llW.nl and set up, n communication has
tlM txwliilllrn ntt'nrrltoio, New Maxlcu, under
been received, which appears in
HUllHCIlll-nOUATKHt
another column of this issue,
informing us that the opponents
a no nar
11.60
. 11.00 of county scat removal arc still
iix Month
.
.
Kdilor. busy. They have asked for an
ISO. A. IIAM'.V.
injunction to restrain the county
AGAIN COUNCIL BILL NO. 86.
officials from issuing bonds, and,
A (rrcat deal was said last sum among a number of allegations,
mcr, during the county scat cam declare Council Bill No. 86 illepaign, concerning the legality of gal, because not signed by the
Council Bill No. 86, said bill be- proper officers. Secretary Jaffa
ing the sole authority for the says it was. Who is to be becalling and holding an election lieved? And if the u Wants arc
for the removal of the county seat wrong in that portion of their
from Lincoln to Currizozo.
The affidavit may they not, at least,
opponents of removal declared be mistakhn in some or all of the
that the bill was inoperative be- others? They know as much about
cause it failed to show the signa- one as the other, ond the careless,
tures of the officers of the coun- loose way they have of making
cil and house.
These declara- afhdavits leads to such a con
tions were made regardless of the clusion.
fact that the Secretary of the
The long dream of statehood
Territory, Hon. Nathan Jaffa, is to be realized so
dispatches
furnished a certified copy of the state in 1911.
law and which was afterwards
published in the session laws.
"Uull" Andrews will not have
The contention of those favora- to resign. We're going to have
ble to the removal of the county statehood in
we arc told
scat was that the bill had been
and his time will expire before
tampered with and that the sheet that time,
containing the official signatures
If congress passes an enabling
had been detached.
act;
if congress approves a con
Recently, when the bonds were
sold for the purpose of building stitution, and if all other if's arc
a court house and jail at Carri-zo'.- eliminated we may have state
the purchasers of the bonds hood in 1911, 1912 or immediately
requested, among other things, a thereafter.
certificate from the Secretary of
the Territory with reference to A certain individual who should
the signatures on Council Bill be doing penance in the Lincoln
No. 86.
The Secretary was county jail, instead of running at
therefore called upon for a certi- arge amongst a
fied copy of the bill, and have yet hopeful people, in referring
his certificate show the signa- to the statehood question recenttures, or the lack of them, and, ly, delivered himself as follows :
if lacking, whether or not the "There won't be any statehood
bill cvcrcontaincd the signatures. this year, or next year, and may
The certified copy has been be not the year after. We want
furnished by the Secretary, and, to work iu that statehood plank
in effect, stutcs: The bill was in our platform at the next genpassed by the council and house eral election.
It won many an
on given dates, went to the Gov- election for us fellows, and its
ernor who allowed it to become good enough for another Sabe?
a law by limitation; that the bill There is food for reflection in the
did not at this time contain the foregoing statement; but then,
signatures of the council and as Abe Lincoln said: "You can
house officials, but that it Din fool all the people some of the
contain their signatures when it time, and sonic of the people all
was filed in his office, and further- the time, but you can't fool all
more, that the bill was mutilated the people ull the time." And
after it reached his office, which the people of this territory have
was plainly indicated by the ap- been fooled too often already
pearance of the bill.
sabe?
The court held that there was
no conslitutinal requirement as
Mining Application No. 020972.
to signatures of council and house
Serial No. 020972.
officials to a bill, and now we have
(Jonl
the certificate ol the Secretary,
ltoinrvo,
if it had been required, to
United But Unit Oillco,
(0n
lloawoll, New Mnxlco,
.fife" effect Hint
the bill did conDecember tat, 10UU.
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Builders' Hardwatc

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAHKIZOZO

WlllrU OAKS

A

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'lids,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

i

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey

51.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Ming

oi iri

when you need n lllu

Livery Feed dud Sale

lyilso

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs
Call on us.

Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

Staile.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Kirfi, Faal Tcama. Careful Drlvera.

n,

loug-sufferiu-

tain said signatures. Time has
righted, in a measure, this wrong,
vJiieh might have proved fatal
to the expressed wish of the peo

ir

CAHKIZOZO,

N. M.

Our I'iio.hkNo. :a

lonii Illntance l'hnne

HEADLIGHT
An

SALOON,

Ad

RIVER WHISKEY.
Itiwort where

Mi'ond n (pilot

(Icntteincii

cnu

halt hour.

A Heading Koom and Billiard

of

Title

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
GREEN

Atoil

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Parlor in connection.
AMERICAN

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,

Carrizozo.

TITLE & TRUST
(INfloitrniMTnn)

Vl.

1', A. (llKUKE,

LINCOLN,

imlnnt for the Jolinmm (Iroupof placer minlnit
clnlniH, comirUltiK thu Jtihtiiton plnrur inliilnir
claim itml Thniim placer udiiiuK clnlm, tienrlnu
Iron nnd llinmtono, Hltuntcd In HI Capllim Minimi UMrlct, Lincoln county. New Mexico, nml
dotcrlltud in follow, to-vTho ThomiiH placer mlnlinj claim hcluii nml
mmtululiiK thu NWI of Boo. II In Twp. 8.8. of II.
II 1'.., N. M. 1'. M., voutnlnluic 1AU iierun,
l,nnd-Horet
The Jnlmmn placer mluliiK claim belnit nnd
contnlnltw tho W2 of the HWI oftlic Bid of Bee.
of thu
Ill tho H2 of tho BW4 of Hec. Hi thu
HHIoftheBWof Hco II) nnd tho 12 of tho NKI
Notice la hereby Klreit that Tho Mew Mnxlco or tho NKI or Beo. IJ of Tp. 8 H. or It II R, K.
Iron MlulimCitnipnuy.ii corporation under tho M, 1'. M.. uron of thu .loliiiaoti pliiccr clulin,
law of tliu territory of Now Moxlco, by Andrew 1IU
iicrni total nteu of thu Johiwnn (Iroup, 'M
II. lliiiliotliltntlornoy In factwhiwe pout oillco ncro
nddrcii In Whlto l)nk, Lincoln county, New
Buld mlnlnu claim nro of record In tlm olllcu
Mexico, Inn tldi day filed IU nppllcHllou for
of tho Hecordor of tulil Lincoln county. New

-

(0.

l'reiddent.

NtW

MEXICO.

Mexico, In Hook V of mluluir record nt pane
Kll,
Thu ndjoluluir clnlina, ho far ax known, lire, on
tlm north, Calcium Oxldo placer) on the rant,
llnlt plitrcrson the imuth, llolt placer mid (Irnr
l'ork'H lilncertoii tlm Weat. t'idcluin Oxldn phi-c- cr
nml (Irnv Kormi phicor. Any nnd nil periKiim
clahnlnu ndremuly tlm mlnliiKKrouiiila, preiul.
c,or liny iMirllon thereof xo .IcBirilnxi nnd
nppllnd for lire herohyiiotlllml Hint unlowi (heir
lulvcmo clnima urn duly Hied urcordlnir In iuw
nnd thn reKUlijtli.natliHreunder with thu llcnlnlnr
of thu Uiillcd, Btnlea, l.aud Ollli'n ut Itoawull,
Nuw Mexico, durlnir thu (Wilnj a imiloil of 'Ilia
publication horeof, they will ho Imrred hj- - ren-si- in
of tliu atatutei.
IM7-t- l
T.C.TltUiiHos, ltoKlitcr.

.in nnd

i3t'

1

3WbIIL-- a

money to the general county
fund.
23rd,,
Sunday afternoon, Jan.
.At the local meetings in each
iyiO,,tlicrc met at thecourtuousc
inin Lincoln, at 3:00 o'clock j. in., precinct, the committees arc
above
to
consider
the
structed
twenty-livcitizens from Lincoln.
as well as others, bearPicacho, Hondo, and Angus, for questions
on
good
roads in their localing
v
prclitni-uarthe purpose of holding a
ity
come
to the next meet
and
to
nice tin ir to form a Good ing of
and bring
association
the
Roads Association for Lincoln with them all the representative
Co.
J. W, Laws was elected citizens possible.
chairman temporary; Clifford
February 13, at i:uu
Ilullicrt was elected secretary', p. bunday,
was
as the date lor
chosen
in.,
Held
was
elected
Pen
M.
and John
county
a
meeting.
ircncrai
After several short
treasurer.
Cl.Il'l'OIUJ 13. HUI.HHKT,
talks as to the necessity of sucli
Good Koads Ass'n.
Secretary
an organization for the furtherance of good roads of the entire
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
county it was moved and seconded that the chair appoint a comUcssic Gray gave a birthday
mittee of three in each precinct,
the members suggesting leading party Thursday of last week, to
g which a
citizens in each precinct, as
large number of her litgood men for such an ap- tle friends were invited.
About
pointment and instruct them to twenty-liv- e
and
the
responded,
hold meetings in their precincts
welkin
shouts
glad
with
the
rang
interfor the purpose of arousing
est in the cood roads movement of the assembled playmates. Each
in their localitv.
guest brought a present, and
The following committees were number of other useful presents
appointed:
were sent by older friends.
Norman, W. V. IIIkyIiih and
I'reelnel
ll)fl lluluert.
The territorial force, under
H. Ilradstrcct, J. ('. Weat and
Precinct
Job rawley
engineer W. G. Lewis,
assistant
I'aclteco, Jeaus t'arllla
I'rcclnct
and Doroteo Uicero.
is about ready to begin work on
Good Roads Anocialion

Meeting.

Mcdonald addition

e

be-in-

1..

Prfcluctl-- I'.

I), Bmithworth,

ntitll!.W.IIulbett.

Martin ('bares

Trajllln, Jom An.

PrrclnctS-JlliaCbar- ear

tonlo Otero end Auinudln f 'hare.
lAtander, Francis Illanchard
I'reclnrt
and . anlrl Vigil.
II.
Norton,
I'reclnctT A.
liinnelti domain aud
, rlahlnn (Inmatra.
Mayer, J. I.. Itrini auil John
l'nrtnat
'aul

Y. Ilewett.

W.
II. Fisher, W. 11. Orme Joliu.on
ami H. T. Ofay.
Precunei l(l- -J. V.Tnllr, Frank Coe nnd Proa.
wru (loutalea,
l'rwlnct 'in.
FrrRiixm, Unlit. llourne nml
1'. J. Moore.
'I
Precinct - Fred Pflrmton. A. 0. Ati.tlu ami
A. J. Ollmure.
I'riclnct Ill-- Jim
llolunan, John Hlniou am
lm Atkinson.II ('auulnu, W. M. Itally nml
Precinct II-- J.
i . ii. mcmouiiiii.
Precinct II- I- J. V. Ktlwanla, CiulJu Ilnunlifcr
mm sun iitxNiin.
Prcolnet 19- -0. W. Olson, J. II, French unit (I.
A. llu.Ii.

Precinct

After the appointment of the
committee for each district, a
small collection was taken for
the purpose of purchasing stationery and postage for the purpose of correspondence

in adver-

tising the next convention.
At the next meeting when all
the precincts are represented, it
is the purpose of the association
to consider the following:
o
Whether or not the
road shall be completed over the entire survey with
territorial funds that arc believed
to be available for such purpose,
or whether the citizens along the
survey shall raise funds by private subscription to be used in
the immediate locality where
such subscriptions arc raised, it
being represented by members in
attendance mat sucu tumis are:
available but that influence is being brought to bear to divert such
funds to other parts of the territory.
2.
At the next meeting of the
association it is proposed to take
up tuc matter ot taking steps to
retain in the county for further
use such tools, implements and
equipment that has been purchased with county funds for the
work that is now being done on

the Nogal hill. Tuc engineer
has been at work the past sixty
days on the Picacho hill. When
these two hills shall have bcn
worked down to the proper grade,
and the intermediate gaps arc
smoothed down Lincoln county
may boast of a fust class thor
ougltfarc. One good road fol
lows another, as the impetus for
good roads has a practical dem
onstration.
Deputy P. C. Bairn made two
trips down from Corona the past
week, having two prisoners each
time for the county jail.
The
first two were Pedro Salazar for
horse stealing, whose bond was
fixed at $1,500.00, which he did
not give; and Manuel Arvigo for
ilouishing a deadly weapon in a
threatening manner, who was
lined $100 00, which he did not
pay. The latter two were Charley Courtney and B. Everett, arraigned on the charge of unlaw-

Roswell-Carrizoz-

tlio

Lots 25 and 50

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing 011 a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Dldg.

Kates by Week or Month.

Rooms and Hoard.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo

The Burrell House
Dy.

$1.50 a

J. U. Uukkui.i., Manager
Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHankyCapitan Bar
Manager
Kkaiilhs,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN,

bla exception!, In wrltlnir, to the aald account,
and control the Hamr.
Notice la further itlreni Thnt Haiti account la
for final settlement, nnd (bat Htild estate la ready
fur distribution, nnd on coitDrniation of aald
flnnl nccmint Hind tll.lrllmtlon of aald estate
will be Immediately hail. Any nml nil iarsons
clalmluir any Interest In snld estate or lu anlil
dlatrlbutlou nro huroby, notified to, appear nt
aurh time nml place ami present aucu ciaima n
they rua burn therein.
J. (I. HtlMM.K.

Clerk.

I.SUW,

N. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

g

WITT it HUDSPETH
Im w
Arr o i n h
:
White Oaks
New Mexico
13

vs-a- t-

Qt

W.

Notice tor Publication.

lle.tored

(W Lnml In

HALL

ATTORNUY-AT-LA-

I.lticolu Nntloiiitl Forest

ttM

Department of the Interior,
U. H. Land Oitlaent lloawoll, N.M.,
Jnuimry IH. lull).
Notice la hereby glreu that Joseph Hwnin, of
made
lu,
White t)aka. N.M., who, on Auk.
HomeMwid Kntry No 4 Ml, rk-r- . No..0WM. for

fully killing cattle. They waived examination, were placed unHeo i townhlp tl r), rane 13 K, N M. 1'
der a $1,000.00 bond each, in de- tKl
Meridian, haa llletl notice of intention to make
fault of which they went to jail. final
iroof to entabllah clitlm to the

W

l'otioratlon and Mlulnir Lnw u Hpocinlly,
Notary In Ollico.

liank Uuiltling,

Carrizozo.

P. A. GIERKE

.

ATTORNUY

AT LAW

flte-jo- nr

land nbnya tleacrllioil before A. 11. llartny,
U. H. INimmlnloner, nt IiUoIIIch In linrrltoto,
day of February, 191.
N. M
i the
Claimant nnmce a wltnotmi'i
Jacidi J. jllrka. of Carrioio, N. M.t Jawm
II, t'urreni, lio.ea II. Itoltorta, Jono A. Olero,
nli i.r White Oaka, N. M.
T. I . Tl l.tOtaoN, HegUter.
l.jl.flt

Notice of Stttlemtnt of Final Account
anil Dlltribnlloa.

Territory

if Nen

Mexico

County ot Lincoln
IN

Till:

)

Carrizozo

J)K.

Office in

?RANK J. SAGER
PlliU INSURANCB
Notary Public.

lu tli matlerot thn cutate of
HICHAM) J. MUKI'llY, deceaiiilt

P. S, HANDLES

DENTIST

)

I'HOHATK OOUIIT

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Bank Iinihling
-

New Mexico

E. THEURER

J7RANK
Ollico In Kichanee Hank Utirrltoto.
hereby
Wayne
Van
Notice la
kItoiii 'flint
County Surveyor
Bchoyck, administrator of thn estate of Itlolinrd
The ocly bonded Bnrvnyor In Lincoln Comity
Inut
Murphy,
deceased,
J.
rentier! nml ptenont.
l;lulraaHurtryid.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDUR
eil for tin n I aettloment. ami tiled in aald court,
Loans
Insurance
his flual nccnitut of hi administration of said l'laua and Otlmatea on nit olaanea of Hulldltma
Crtrrizozo
New Mcxiro.
oetnto, and nl tlio iinne time there wait filed by
furnUhed on short notlcn,
Murwtrvt Lncna 11 petition for Html distribution,
Mexico.
New
Carrizoro,
L. RANSOM
antl that Motttlay, the Tth. day ot March, 1VI0, at
111 Ml o'clock
In the forenoon ot uld tiny, nt thn
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
SPENCE
court room of snld court, at the nourthouse lu
Lincoln, In anlil county, baa lieon fixed uud
Estimates
Furnished on all kinds ol plastAttoknkv-at-Lans thn time and place for the settlement
cement
work.
ering
and
of aald account and thn bearlnu of aald roiHirt
Olllce In llauk llnlldlim
ami iK'tltion, at nhlch time and place any per.
- New Mexico,
New Mexico Carrizzo
ion interested lu uid entitle, limy npHiar mid Hie Currizozo

JJARRY LITTLE

R

o
road.
Also at t,lic..iipxL. JTonvcn-"lio- n
u is proposed to take Up the
Iggftllty of the transference by
M,QU.Uiity commissioners
from
lift) road and bridge funds of
Koswell-Carrizoz-
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The Statehood Bill.

r

t Ttie above title is n little misleading, for the reason that pne
hill was introduced and passed in
the House, which was turned
down hy the Senate, anil a new
one substituted. So it might
have with propriety been headed
'Statehood Hills." At any rate,
two bills have already been introduced, having for their avowed
purpose the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona, and before
the session concludes the number
may be increased.
The new, or Senate bill, is not
as favorable to the territories as
was the House bill, ant' whether
It will be improved by amendments or allowed to die the usual
deatli of statehood bills is only
What:i matter of conjecture.
ever the result, it docs not portend immediate statehood. And,
as a matter of fact, we are not
prepared to say that the people
of New Mexico want statehood
on any old terms. The conditions could be made so unpleasant that the people might prefer
a territorial form of government
than to accept statehood.

The measure introduced in the
Senate cuts out all the land appropriations for educational, penal and charitable institutions,
and also lops off the 3,000,000
acres proposed in other bills with
which the territory was to pay
its indebtedness. The measure
also provides that the constitu-tiomust be approved by the
president and congress. In other
words, the people of New Mexico
are as much mendicants after the
adoption of a constitution as they
arc now; for they will still be at
the mercy of the president and
congress.
The demand that the measures
must contain such a feature, and
President Taft leads in the suggestion, clearly hows that the
administration feels that we are
incapable of ruling ourselves.
We do not take issue on the
but if they do feel that
way they owe it to the other
slates to say so and not whip the
devil around the stump, and
thoy arc really trying to live
up to tliotr promises.
There is
iio sutiso in promising n child
SOiiifitliiug under certain condi-ItOiWlisu the belief prevails
Uiflt atioh a compliance is not to
U0 0$K18td.
Childish would be
tt infill term to apply to such

A WORLD OF BARGAINS!
WEEK of special interest in our
Store. All the WINTER THINGS that
have been left after a brisk season are jolted
from their pedestals of every-da- y
values into
the World of Bargains.

npHIS IS

A

Men's Overcoats
Men's Caps
Men's Sweaters
Men's Underwear
Boy's Sweaters

L dies' Coats

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirts
Misses Coats
Misses Sweaters

Are all included in this World of Bargains.

I

ZIEGLER BROS.
"Tlin TTniiRonf P.nnd Timta"

U

u

prop-osilio-

pre-tot-

n,

al

ll

NOTICE.

jgOMco is hereby given that 1
ue rospousimc lor any
mu
HL0rH(jbt8 whatsoever contract- .mm ymi wife, tiooils dolH'orod
lojimr win not uo patn lor bvuto.
JUAN L. Uhvka,
WlttlO Onks, January 24, 10 10.

ni

LINCOLN LOCALS.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

liy Amrlmn I'illi'
Trout Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Williamson
liihiMn. N. M.
and S. P. Gray, of Capitan, spent
DK1CDS.
Sunday at Lincoln with friends.
Carriznuo Townite Co. to LinS, T. (iray came down last coln county, blk. K, Carrizozo.
week, and, together with Attor- consideration establishment of
ney Geo. H. H.irber, left the fol- county seat at said town.
M. S. Crocket and wife to Linlowing day on a business trip to
countv, strip of land 0l)x42
coln
Alamogordo.
N134,
Misses ISmiua and Clara Pep-pi- foet, off cast side of NW4
34, iwp. ', S rge. 13 115, con
sec.
very pleasantly entertained
ssu.oo.
about thirty of the young people siderationI.A1IOK I'UOdl'S.
of Lincoln Saturday evening at
Wataou ami Iloyle. ViW assessthe Peppiu home. Games were ment
work Ihinkur Hill and Great
played and elegant refreshments
W. O. milling diswere served and all departed fully Divide lodcB,
trict.
appreciating the anility of the
Cha. Speucc, assessment work
Misses Peppiu an entertaining
l)0y.
Yellow Jacket group, W. O.
hostesses.
.V

New Pool

Hall

Oppoillc Depot

courteous treatment
Fn.tr Dealing

t

and

a. Warm Welcome

n

Motors. Oliver and Diamond,
two hustling young insurance

mining district.

MARltlAOIt

I.tCKNfelUS.

t
Vicente Aragou, 27, and
ngeiits, representing the Kansas
Otero, Id, both of Patos;
City Life Insurance Co., were
Cautrell, 24, and Myrtle
here last week in the interest of (John
Harrow. 10. both of Richardson;
their company,
Laurilio Garcia and Audrcito
The many friends of AllUoii Torres, both of White Oaks;
Stevens, the oltU'Rt sou of our Dllouisio Garcia, 2ft. and Sara
hhorilf. are glad to learn that he Marrujo, 15, both of White Oaks;
has so far recovered as to be able Manuel Casidovo, 02. and Heisa-- ,
to be up. Allison has been down bel llrrrora, .15, both of Capitan.
with pneumonia for a week,
George Michel and Albert C.
For a Limited Time.
Dahlko, both Illinois farmers,
have taken up lionu stoads north
of Capitan and filed on same before the probate clerk last wook.
They are very enthusiastic over
$12 & $16 per 1Y1.
the prospects of Lincoln 'county,
SLACK & LANIS'S SAW MILL
and expect to make this their
Lor-oum-

LUMBER

per-ninno- iit

home.

r

ON

15

AG LIS CRISD5K,

HAHVbY & ADAMS

HOLLAND BROS,

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrlxozo,

New

Foxwortb-Galliraltl-

LUMBER

Mo.xloOj

i

COMPANY.

.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Huildiug Paper, &o,
Sewell'h Paint, Audio Commit
and everything in the liuU
of Huilding Material,
Carrizozo

:

J

New MaKfC,

Fresh Nuts and Now jWhttl
Fruits, at Qunhoy.Q Trntltttlf wis

4.

Welch

5c

Stetson Hats

Titsworth

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc,, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Farm Seeds

Farming Implements

Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

Ira O. Wctmorc was up from
Monterey tills week.
Don't forget the spelling bee
at the school house tonight.
Attorney Geo. B. 13urbcr came
over on Monday's Capltau train
from Lincoln.
John W. Owen passed through
Sunday on his return to Lincoln
from the upper country.
Hon. W. A. Hawkins, general
counsel for the El Paso & Southwestern, was up from El Paso
Monday.
If you arc a speller, go to the
spelling bee tonight; if you arc
liot, go anyhow, and hear those
who are.
Corona reports a good snow
the past two days, which will be
of great help to stockmen of that
suction.
A. T. Roberts returned tho first
of tlic weok from the northern
cud of the county, where he had
been purchasing cattle.
Vincent Real's new building,
v?liioh he is erecting for an opera
li&USC, is ucaring completion, and
llTptjitauds to christen it tonight
v&tth u dance.
,.jrqh Parker was over Monday
fraiiiCapitan. He brought his
brmiiBr's wife, Mrs. Jesse Parker,
to take that day's train for
ESltefslield, California, to join
husband and family.

flf

PIT AN.

Rolland Bros, asc preparing to to Tularosa from his home on
move their stock of drugs, books, Eagle Creek. Two of his sons,
stationery, furnishings, etc. into John W. and C. F. (Pat) still
a room of the Wctmorc block.
reside in this county.
Wayne Van Schoyck came down
Robt. II . Taylor came down
from White Oaks Sunday, and from White Oaks Wednesday on
He
accompanied his sister, Mrs. Joe his way to Alamogordo.
N. White, to an El Paso hospital. went down to attend the final
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Canning meeting of the creditors in the
left yesterday for New York. Mr. Taliaferro bankruptcy matter.
Canning goes to purchase a stock
W. L. Gumm returned Wednesof goods for the Currizozo Trad- day night from Steins Pass, Graut
ing company.
While there he met
county.
for many years a
Sligh,
A. D. Graham, superintendent Geo. E.
and who
this
of
county,
of the Colorado Telephone Co., citizen
to his
be
remembered
to
wished
which is constructing a telephone
here.
old
friends
line through this county, is in
the city.
The number of prisoners in the
Mrs. Joe N. White was taken Lincoln jail will be increased by
to El Paso Sunday night and one today. J. E. Everett was
placed in the Providence hospital, brought down from Corona last
A surgical operation may be nec- night by deputy IJaird, having
been arraigned on the charge of
essary for her recovery.
W. G. Maloncy, of Ilolloway,
was transacting business in Currizozo yesterday. He called at
this office while here and had his
name placed on our mailing list.
A masquerade ball will be

given at Humphreys' Hall on
February 14th. All masques arc
to be raised at the door to disclose
the identity of each individual.
George Stuart, an old and respected citizen of the Eagle Creek
country, died at Tularosa last
week. II'! hud but recently gotie

Vif.

f

1"

to pump sufficient water to fill a
reservoir that will furnish water
for stock and also a little for
Mrs. M. E. Hyde died at her
home in Tularosa last week. Mrs.
Hyde lived iu Lincoln county
many years, and hnr children,
four sons and one daughter, arc
well known here.
Walker C.
Hyde, who lives a mile south of
town, is the only son now living

this county, the other children
living at Tularosa and Alamo
gordo.
Albert Blcglcr left Saturday
for New York, going by way of
Trinidad, Colorado, where his
family is, his children attending
iu

school

at that place.

He will be

absent two or three weeks, purchasing a spring and summer
slock of goods for Zieglcr Bros.
unlawfully killing cattle.
Nine thousand feet of lumber
A telegram arrived this morn- has been huuled to the
ing, announcing the death of
mines, eight miles south-caWilliam Frost, at Jicarilla last
of town. Rev. Paul Bent-le- y
night. Deceased had been a resdid the hauling, and found
ident of Lincoln county for about It an
job, as the wines
thirty years, and at the time of are about eight hundred feet
his death was postmaster at
above the town.
The lumber
will be used for the erection of a
Perry Humphrey was over from shaft house, boarding house and
Little Creek Monday. He pur- other necessary buildings. Harry
chased a Sumson windmill while Little, with a force of carpenters,
here, which he will erect at his went out Monday to do the mehome, and with which he expects chanical work.
Smith-Hopki-

ns

st

up-hi- ll

Jic-rill- a.

WW- -

&Ae HOME

On the Stsqe Coach.
Driver Oh. I say, this money don't:
(to hero!
Passenger Why notT
"Hocauso It's stage money."
"Well, Isn't this a stage?" Yonkera
Statesman.

CLIP THIS OUT.

Valuable Recipe When Afflicted with
Rheumatism or Backache.
This Is n renowned doctor's very
best prescription for rhoumntlsm.
"Ono ounco compound syrup Snrsn-imrlllono ounco Torts compound;
When a womnn says sweet things
Mix about you alio Is giving her candled
linlf pint high grade whlskoy.
them nnd take n tnblcspoonful beforo opinion. Smnrt Set.
onch meat nnd nt bed time. Tho hot-tl- o
must bo well shaken each tlino."
If wo would all think twlco before
ono chain, n doublo crnchot In the
fiffjy s?"
Any druggist hna theso ingrodlonts wo speak conversation
wouia do
front thread of each stitch of provlous
row (four doublo crochets), turn with or ho will got them from Ills wholo-sol- mighty slow.
house
(flvo doublo
ono chain and repeat
HOT WATER
crochets), but work two stitches In
Lovo In a cottngo Is all right, It you
Good Work Going Forward.
tho mlddlo ono of each of tho next
Following n whirlwind cnmpnlgn own tho cottago.
threo rows, ttion pass ovor a stitch at ogalnst consumption In Charleston, tho
DE8IQN SUITABLE either end of each of tho noxt rows un- American tuberculosis exhibition of
ACCEPTABLE
Iloforo you run In doublo harness,
til only flvo romaln, Work a row of tho National Association for tho Study look well to tho othor horso.
FOH C08Y.
right round tho edgo of tho and I'rovcntlon of Tuberculosis releaf, and attach It to tho end of tho cently opened another
exhibition
iloforo you marry, look' out for a
To Be Worked In Berlin Wool Model cosy; work four mora lenvcs llko tho movement In Greenville, S. C. Aftor houso wherein to tarry.
first, and tlx them at avon distances Jnnunry 1 tho work will bo continued
Qlven Is Intended to Be Turned
from each other.
In Columbtn, S. C, In connection with
Possession may bo nlno points In
In
ol
Shades
Five
Out
Is all of It.
For the lloso. Uso tho four lightest tho session of tho stnto legislature law, but
Crimson.
shades, commencing with tho darker, Efforts will bo mado to socuro an apworking each row with tho next propriation to fight tuberculosis.
An"Shall I toll your fortuno, sir?" "Yes,
This pretty nod useful cosy mny bo and
llghtoaL
other exhibition of tho National as- toll it to hurry up."
Worked In any colored doublo Dorlln
Join six chain In a ring, flvo chain, sociation has Just closed n cnmpnlgn
wool, and for a Jug holding two pints,
a
douulo crnriiot into mo ring just In Colorado, and Is now touring OklaFow pcoplo can tnlk on nil subjects,
required
about flvo ounces would bo
fight will bo yet a lot of them attempt It.
and a llttlo green slnglo Herlln far the mado, flvo chain, doublo crochet In homa. A stnto-wldsamo ring threo times moro; Into waged In this stnto. Later, this exleaves. A bona hook No. 10.
loop work ono doublo crochet, hibition will go to Arknusns.
A small packago of food for thought
Our model Is In flvo shados of crim- nearest
two
will often supply many people
son, ono ounco of each shado, but a two trebles, ono doublo trcblo,
ono doublo crochet, repeat In
Just Married.
larger or smallor cosy may readily bo trebles,
of tbu other loops.
each
Gwendolyn seemed n bit unhappy.
An unloaded gun Is a bad thing for a
worked from theso directions.
Second now. Next shado, flvo "What Is It, dearest?" murmured fool to fool with.
With tliu darkest shado work a
In tho nearest ilnrry solicitously.
chain which, when Joined round, will chain, a doublo ofcrochet
tho first row of loops
doublo crochet
"1 wns merely thinking how terrible
pass easily over tlio Jug.
tho leaves Just mado; repeat It would hnvo been!" said Gwendolyn,
DENVER DIRECTORY
Work a doublo trcblo Into tlio first outsldo
all round; Into rnch of theso loops with n shudder.
chain stitch, do not coraplato tho work
crochet; two trebles,
ono
doublo
would
hnvo
been
"Terrible?
What
stitch, but Icavo tho top loop on the
doublo trebles, two trebles, ono terrible?" gnspod Harry.
hook; repeat Into each of tho next threo
doublo crnchot.
"Oh," roturnod Gwendolyn, "If your
(flvo
threo stitches
loops on hook),
Third Itow. Six chain under samo father nnd mother had never met!
j
doublo crochot as beforo outsldo teat Or tnlno had never mot! Or wo'd
hort tlm
Just mado, repent all round Into each Dover hnvo been born I Or hadn't
For
wn oftr this 'f MP.
of theso loops, worlc ono doublo loved each other or, Harry Oh!
Im.l
hnm. d oubl
crochet, threo trebles, threo doublo wouldn't It hnvo been too torrlblol"
trebles, threo trebles, ono doubln Illustrated Sunday Magazine
lirrun nnm'r.
(hhhhiiiiiiiiih ntlitr
rovrea tlf
crochet.
wnrrnntHl In
rtip.
n
fltffj
rptrt.
try
Pathos Out of Place In Schools.
Fourth now. Sovcn chain undor
In aaililloa an lit for
tvrrwlitr. Clloiu
In tin nddresR nt n teacher's Instl
samo doublo crochet as beforo, repeat
fr.
all round nnd Into each loop work: tutu Miss Martha Sherwood said that
The Fred Matller
Ono doublo crochot threo trebles, five sad and pathetic stories should hnvo
Saddle HarntttC
doublo trebles, threo trebles, ono dou no place In tho public school). She
Ijirlmcr Bl.,
IIU-I4Ihubio crochet, fasten off, nnd with a declared tho pupils' great need Is
Dcntrr, Colo.
needle nnd thrend stitch tho rose firm- morous stories nnd tho kind that
In nil Vlnil of
nnV
ly to tho top of tho cosy, which may mako children roll on thu ground DnU II, ILUUK
CIIAMIIHi:. Itnmmotli rata
"Anything to innko Ids ninlltd frri. t'nr I Oth nnd lllakt, limrtr.
bo lined with quilted sntln or any mtv with laughter.
ttlntn 1nlti.1i ntnl 1niii.1i Inili1ll " ulin
tcrlal preferred.
Miipid to
said. "It makcfl them grow, puts nuuo jr. iLINOLEUM
Anybody
Oxalic Acid for the Hands.
v iir th rruh.
Bunnhluo into their lives nnd dovolopB II ?t wiiniu nrirr.
In
rntnlog
mnllnl
Denver
llrnt
frr.
supplies
kcop
kitchen
Among tho
contented men nnd women."
THE HOLCOMB & HART
on linnd n pint bottlo filled with a
saturated solution of oxnllo acid. Ten
Then the 8cltoors Cut In.
HIDES AND PELTS
FIIRQ Wrlloforoiireouipl.U
"You may bo Bhnrp," said tho thread
cents' worth of ncld with enough wa
fill
nearly
price
I
tho
bottlo
Hit nnd tin.
to
usually In tho needle, "but
tcr
uotlco you nro
ltlghr't prlrenpald nnd utlifartiirr return.
makes u snturatcd solution. It will always getting It In tho oyo."
I.OTZ II 1)1!
V(lli
JO.
Hi ,14 (11, s. ft.
(rt.f.r. ,t.
r.l
"Oh, I don't know." niiBworod tho
bo fouuu usoful In this rendy-for-usdraw through all tho loops at onco nnd farm nt nil times, and particularly nl needle, "I notleo that whenever you
V RITE FOR
mako a chain stitch, ', n doublo this senson. A llttlo on thu hands get In n holu I hnvo to pull you
crochot In tho next foundation chain,
JUCTORY
INThO
nnd
fruit
preparing
vogulablos through."
work doublo trebles Into onch of tho after
Re suro the
OFFER TODAY
"Hush up, you two," cried tho thimwill romovo ull stalnB.
next four stitches, leaving tho last
to liuv a lMnnrt this fall
ble. "If it wnsu't for my push you If von liiti-tibottlu is woll laboled.
loop of each unworked, draw through
get llil" nor now. flavc 1100 to 1 SO.
would neither of you gut along."
t
1'litn. 'rill". KNIC1IIT-- 1
I'njniriit
l.llirriil
loops
at onco, nnd mako a chain
all
To Clean Sliver.
MUNIC CO., Denver, llltt
I All'lir.l.l,
stitch, repeat from all round.
largest muilo home.
nnd
oltlcst
Wenl's
A Remnant of the Dark.
Apply Uoroseno with either n brush
Ksiniiiisneii mi.
With tho noxt shado work n doublo or soft cloth, then rlnso thu silver In
A colored limn died without medl
crochot Into tho chain stitch at tho top scalding water. Tho most tarnished lent nttondunco, and the coroner went
E. B. BURLINGAME &, CO.,
of tho first raised stitch or group of
CHEMICAL
pieces thus oaslly tako an a beautiful to InvcBtlgnti'.
IQP1V flCCIPP
doublo trebles
four doublo trebles luster. Thero Ih no whlto powder to
"Did Samuel Williams llvo hero?" ROOA I UrilUL AHD LABORATORY
drawn together at tho top as beforo. remain In tho crousoB, Tho procosi ho usked tho Wt'uplllg Wtlllinn Who rtnbllihilluColor(lo,lrW.BamiilrbTmnlor
nxpromwlllroroltoprnmptKndcnrftfulflttontlon
In tho doublo crochet past tho raised
u lasting luster to ull kinds ol opoiiud tlio dodl.
Rillned, Milled and Amrtd
) fi.ij a
stitch, a double crochet on tho next gives
"YnsHuh," Hhu replied botweon sobs, uo'" CIrRnn .tAfl.HJFflftVSw
sllverwnrn.
AMAI
CONCENTRATION,
rnlscd stitch, and repeat from . Con"I wunt to see tho romaliiH."
tinue working In this mnnnur, using
CYANIDE TESTS
Drawing the Threads.
"I Is do remulns," sho niiBwored,
Wrfta for ,erms
n lighter shado for cneh row until tho
8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
nro always tlrnwn proudly Kvory body h Mngn.lno.
threads
Linen
lightest is reached, then work back to morn easily If tho dressing Is llrst
the darkest again nnd so on for about taken out. Mnko a heavy lather ol
Perhaps So.
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS
12 rows or more If required, thou de"Your wlfo iIooh not nppenr to bo
wlillo soap, and brush It ovor the
crease by passing tho honk through surface where you wish to draw the satlslled."
WEBER BABY GRAND
thu top of tho llrst two raised stitches threads.
"She ought to bo, olio nlwnys has GEORGE STECK GRAND
Lot this dry In, nnd
the
and complete the doublo crochot as tli lends will bo much moro easily re- hur own wny. Oughtn't sho bo satis HALLET
& DAVIS SMALL GRAND.
usual, thus drawing two stitches Into moved.
lied when I always lot her Imvo hor
beautiful
mahogany case
$485
one; work tho next four stitches ns
own wny without npposltlon?"
Taken un part payment on the cable
before, then again take two togother.
VHho'd be better Hatlsllcd with It If tuner
Table Flower Effects.
I'lnyrr l'liuio.
repeat this at ovury fifth stitch until
Another enrlrmtl nf our special
Do not feel that you must buy out slip hnd to light for It."
2SS In t'.'&O, now on ante.
there nro only llvo stitches In n row. a hothouse and fruit Rtnud In order to
a Bims-rmiT- ,
no not ,:ui;pt
work two or threo rows of doublo hnvo a handsome dinner tnblu. Wontif.n mi wnnt I'rrrr
iuiTiriiMuiiii-rii miming
ii k'lwd tor rlii'iiimillkin,
nnd Mnillnr
crochets, decreasing each row, and derful effects can be had with a few li
iiruublp. TUrrariln mnktnni nw, tie, a nnd Wi
fasten off.
(lowers and rollago. Also, do not turn
Round tho lower edge of tho coBy your tabb) Into a Juwolor'H uhop.
A nittiTlcd mini en n nlwnys get n lit
hhu-i- n
H m.
niiriiriiin m.
work a row of threo chain loops In
tlo tiff Ills Huiitoneo for bud behavior
uvory other sTUch of tho foundation
Cloth Tops to Doots.
& CHEMIST
ASSAYER
HOWARD
BURTON,
E.
lvlli-t- i
reeululo nwl Intls- llr.
chain.
Tho now boots for dress wonr havt niln Miniiiirli,
MtiT nnd l.imcl".
(JIII.OIIAIMI
I.IMIlVll.l.i:,
.
grnnuii-iUuj
tu
taku
lurumlrWith the green wool work:
black putuiit lenthor vnnips without
Bptrlmrn pilrt Ool.l. ilirtr. Irnd, III soli,
liver. lii' Kiilil. Ho, ilno or rnnpur, II.
Four chain, turn, nnd into tho chain ntltchlng and blaok cloth uppers, Fen
onuy for a woman to pulut u Mnlllnic
nnd full pile Hit aunt on
It's
rneoiia
ork three double crochets, turn, with colored uppers will bo worn.
Control nnd uinplr work to.
.lull' utliiii
pretty face If she has one.
llr.Qtd. Ilrfrrrnc. L'nrbonntt Natlontl lltnk.
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AN

EXCELLENT REMEDY.

POCKET LIFE SAVER

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou- r
Hour and Cure Any Cough That

It Curable.

Tho following mlxturo Is ofton
nnd Is highly rocoinmcndcd
for coughs, colds nnd other throat nnd
bronchial trouble.
Mix two ounces
of aiyccrlno, n
of Virgin
Oil of Pino compound puro, nnd olght
ounces of puro Whisky. Thoso cnn bo
bought In nny good drug Btoro nnd easily mixed together In n lnrgo bottlo.
Tho gcnulno Virgin Oil of 1'lno
d
puro is prcpnrcd only In tho
laboratories of tho I.ench Cliomlcnl
Co., Cincinnati, nnd put up for dispensing in
vials.

Clarence

Hall

Invents a Device

d

lmlf-ounc-

for Miners.
Delleve

His Oxygen Apparatus Would
Have Prevented the Deaths
of 300 Men In the
Cherry Mine.

com-poun-

Washington. Clnronco Hall, explo
sives export for tho government, has
Just announced tho Invention of a safo
ty devlco which, had It been In uso
November 13 might hnvo saved 300
lives nt tho mlno or tho St. Paul Com
GOOD
PART OF IT.
at Cherry, 111. Tho dovlco Is an appll
nnco generating suMlclont oxygon to
to sustain llfo for n half-hou-r
or so
under nny conditions of ntmosphoro
'n
mmf
Had tho minors trapped In tho St
Paul mlno been supplied with this
npparatus, tho donsost of smoko or nn
ntmosphorlo condition entirely devoid
of oxygon would not hnvo killed thorn
for a reasonable tlmo.
If tho ambitions of tho mon of tho
technologic brnnch ot tho geological
survey nro rcnllzcd, a tlmo will soon
como when every minor working tin
derground will carry In his pockot the
First Actorlnc Ilcon on tho rend nowly Invented oxygon ganorntor nnd
all sonson, dcnrlc?
through It bo guaranteed a Icaso ot
I
Second Ditto Almost.
wollcod life for a tlmo ranging from halt an
from San Francisco.
hour to nn hour while ho Is fighting
his way to tho open air or waiting tho
Btati or Omn Cm r.r Tntxno. I
coming of rescuers.
Lucas uit'.xtr.
Tho Invention
f "
1.
Frank
Ciitsir tntkn oath that he U acnlof
partntr of th flrtn ot r. i, i iirjitt A Co., doing was mndo by Air. Hnll whllo In tho
biulntM in Ih. Vr of Ti.ImIo, Cuwitr and mata
government service, nnd his chief, Or.
aforiiald, nnd that
mU nrm will pay lb um ol
ONi: UltNIinKU IKHXAIW lor rah and tmjr J. A. HolmcB, Insists that tho nntont
ta ol catarrh that cannut Ix. rurrd bjr Uit um ol rights on tho Invention shnll not bo
UAlX'l CATARkll CURE.
enforced, but nny man who wnnts It
THANK J. CHHNKV.
.
sworn to before m and lubwrilml In ray prexnm mny
mnko It and uso It at will. This
UiU lin dar ol DMftnlKr, A. D., list.
half-ounc- o

.Mr

isssssssssssssssssssss

I

i

I

"T

A. W. OLCABOX.
NOTART l'VIMC.
Ilail'i CaUrrh Curs It tatrn Intrrnallr and arU
tlx tikwil anil inuroua turtacca ol tha
enctlr upon
InUm. Hcod lor tntlmonUla. Ire.
V. 1. CIIKNKV 4 CO.. Tolido. O
Bo'1 br all Drunbta, lit.
Haifa ratnUjr l'Ula lot couatlpatlun.
I

I
I

Tia

Pair of Them.
No. 1 "Now mind, Johnny," said tho
mother of n
"thoro's n
ghost In that dark closet guarding the
Jam."
No. 2 (two hours lator)
"Oh, mamma!" cried Johnny. "Thnt ghost In
tho dnrk closet hns eaten nearly half
tho Jam!"
A

For the Reciprocation

of Christmas

remembrance
or purclmilug your own
ulftk buy a Waterman's Idcul Fountain
IV n. Known to liolli uivvrH nml lucivcra
to lc the only Mtlufnelnry nnd IiuIiiik
pen. Gold ncti exi'liniiRud until MtUfnc-lory- ,
Avoid Imitation nnd (iibntitnteit.
Try tills pen at nny of the bent denier.

a

ouo.

Egbert And who Ih that onoT
"Tho silent partner."
A Rare Good Thing.
"Am tiRlnir Alien'
nmt cnn
nny I would not Imve lieott without
It o lonir, lind t kmiwii tlio ivllvf It would
Klyo my nchlim fort. I think It n raro kooiI
for iinyniii IiiivIiik H.iru or tired 7m.
u.
r5l?,ii!n"',.lil,.,,nl,,y,,rl
by all UruKsUl. Xc. Ail;
Font-Hus-

truly

y.

After nil, t)u kind of world quo
about within oiio'r hoU Is the

car-rlo-

Im-

portant thing, and tho world outsldo

takes all lt Rruci, color, and valuo
lrom that. Uiwnll.
,ii2P,mo .I'foplo Rufitr
flrlilllir nml

continually
with
fn.t
rtHIn tl.
...11....
i..
b.w.tlil...
II.
itTf
M If.
"1M,,,,,K ," iiiiiiiiiiib ttfi.
I
t
l mum nnu nnv
iH"! 1,,H 11 1,1
thankful, happy feet in the mot til tin.

tlrrtl.

"I

Ltwitt

lint-

1

Of course It was an old bachelor
who said that lovo was hatched In nti
Incubator and ralsod In an lusnuo

Worth Its Weight

PKTTirS

EYE SALVE

In Gold.

treiiKtl.en old

mm, totito for eye strain, weak, watery eye.

UruggliU or llownrtl Hroi., lluirnlo, N. Y.

The man who can maintain n reputation for wisdom In tho presence of n
youth just out ot college Is u wonder.

Eye-Bal-

A Picture of the Kitchen.
"A phaso of tho servant girl quos-tlothat was now to mo was sprung

Inventor and His Device.
will onablo mlno owners nnd minors
lo obtain this safeguard against tho
deadly gases nnd the smoko of mlno
llros that kill thousands of men each
yonr. Further, It Is stated, tho dovlco
may bo readily manufactured and sold
nt n prlco not abovo B0 cents.
Tho manner In which tho Invoutor

Raising Money for Good Cause,
A now method or rnlslnu llWlllflV fnl- foreign missions has boon tried with
suncoiiH by a lady who resides In tho
fnr north of Scotland. Sho trnvnlml
during tho summor in Austria, Qcr- many nun tioiinnu, nnd lind kept n
Journal during hor trnvols. On returning homo, sho Invited hor Mnmta n
hear tho diary road aloud, charging
ion cents to eacu porsou for
Hobo Aristocracy.

"Hut your lelsuro clnss in Amorlen
seems rnther small."
"Oh, I don't
Know, look nt tno pnrk yonder
Thero nro nbout as many aa tho
benches will accomraodato." Louis-vlll-

o

Courier-Journa-

l.

ls

"About two yenrs ago my oyes got

n

yesterday when I called nt an employ,
mont aeency to hlro a cook," said tho
nervous woman. "A prepossessing
looking girl was brotnrht farwnr.i far
an intcrvlow. Her first question wns:
Hnvo you any pictures
of your
kitchen?'
I
"I said
had none."
'"It is always host to bring thorn,'
said that girl, loftily. 'It mv
Hm
and trouble for with them to look nt
a cook cnn seo at n glanco tho position Or tho Sink, til (I tlllm Mm nn..
and tho cupboards, and can tell If tho
piaco win suit nor."
"Whllo I was adjusting my mind to
thnt phaso or tho proposition another
woman with n wider oxpcrlonco than
mlno piped up that sho had brought
vlows or her kitchen. From that mln- Uto I Wnfl OUt or It BO fnr nn Mi
tlcular cook was concerned. Tho pictures mot with her nnnrnvnt n...l
other womnn hired her on tho spot. I
nsiieti mo manager if It was tho custom lor housokcoiiors to nrnilttrn vlnwa
or thulr homo whon hiring servnuts.
"ino custom Is not yet universal,'
ho said, 'but it Is crmvlnp
in n..n
seuso that girl was right; it doos
iuvo timo anu trouble.' "
Unkind Insinuation.
Tho lllcht Hon. Cloorirn If rtni.i
tho Australian statesman, wnn ilo.
claiming ngnlnst a proposed meaBiiru
ai n puiiiic mooting. Mr. Held Is nn
enormously rat mau, weighing in tho
neighborhood or 300 tionmln. HI1VQ Mm
Saturdny Evening Post.
"In 10 yoors." ho said "wn nliiill w.
tho futility or this thing. In 10 years
wo shall know how vIcIouh it Is. In
10 yearB all men will understand what
I am Baying and I shall
lm i.mvi
right. In 10 your."
"How nbout 30 years!" asked n ttinn
In tho nudlunco.
"Oh," Biiorted Held, "novor ml mi
nbout 30 yearB. Wo shall nit bo deud
in that llmu."
"Then tho fnt will bn In
won't It, Mr.Jtold?" shouted tho samo

The Noisy One.
llacon Kvury man In tho concoru
belongs to tho
Hoclety but
Antl-Nols-

hit upon the Idea of supplying oxygoi
NOTHING REMARKABLE
to tho ontombod miner was common,
placo In tho extreme.
Mr. Hall was lighting tho lamp ol
an automobllo when tho thought occurred to him of gcnorntlng oxygon as
tho gases of tho lamp wero gonorntcd,
and supplying thnt oxygen to minors
to brentho whon tho nlr of tho mlno
had becomo contaminated with poisonous gascfl nnd smoko ns to mean Immediate denth,
Ho mndo a dovlce, which consists ot
u wator chamber nnd below It n compartment filled with sodium poroxldo.
In nn omorgoncy a stopcock is touched nnd tho water comes In contact
with tho cliomlcnl.
Tho oxygon Is
gonorntcd. This Is passed through tho
wator which cools It nnd then It goes
Tho Mayor Just think, admiral,
to tho mouth nnd noso by means of n
hood, such as is fitted to tho faco t'vo married 20 pcoplo in two hours.
Tho Admiral Well, that's only ton
whon gas Is administered.
Thus may
oxygen bo supplied that will keep a knots an hour.
man going for hnlf an hour whllo ho
SORE EYES CURED.
rights his wny out of a mlno thnt has
boon filled with gns or smoko by reaand Lids Became Terribly
son of nn explosion or otherwise
Inflamed Was Unable to Go About
Mr. Hnll, ns a roproscntatlvo or tho
All Other Treatments Failed, But
government, has visited many of tho
great dlsnstors In mines that hnvo ocCutlcura Proved Successful.
curred In recent yenrn.
In such a condition that I was unablo
to go nbout. Thoy wero torrlbly In-

flamed, both tho balls nnd lids. I
tried liomo romodlcH without rollof.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, but ho didn't help thorn.
Then I tried two moro ot our most
prominent physicians, but my oyes
grow continually worso. At this timo
a friend ot mlno advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, and after using It
nbout ono wook my oyes wero considerably Improved, nnd in two weokn
thoy wero almost woll. Thoy lmvo
novor given mo any trouble slnco nnd
I am now slxty-flvyears old. I shall
always prnlio Cutlcura. O. 13. Hnlsoy,
Mouth of Wilson, Vn., Apr. 4, 1908."
o
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Cbom. Corp.. Sola rropa.,

tattoo.

Prayer Geographical?

Not long ngo, in an Important county In Ohio, tho women and others
prayed that it would go "dry" and It
did. A fow dnys later, tho pcoplo In
Nassau nnd Suffolk counties, Ixing
prayed that these counties would
becomo desiccated nnd it count ot
tho votes Bliowcd that there was nothing doing. In both cases only those
pcoplo prayed who weru accustomed
to that form of weapon, Accordingly
thora Is a strong suggestion that
prayer, llko tho tariff, Is a locnl Issue.

Important to Mothers.

Examlno carefully ovory bottlo of
PABTOItIA, it uafo nnd nuro remedy for
Infants mid children, and seo thnt It
Dears tho
Slgnnttiro
In Uso For Over HO Years.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Alwnys nought.

Juit

Llko

Hlmr

IIowoll Do you think thnt Dr. How.
ell will mnko much of a record in tho
legislature?
Powell Sum; tho first thing ho
will try to do will bo to perform nn
operation on tho root or tho cnlondnr.
.
AI.I.KVH I.1JXO HATHA .VI
,
nit. unm um aurrr.liuiir Iiir Jcr
nihil unii linincfiltla. KtittUki
It. 111. tlinplo, win nnii auro.

Ciuitlll,

jhoulit

What n young man earns in tho day-tlmgoes into his pockot, but what he
spends In tho evening goes Into his
character. Dr. Cuylcr

f WVoSE OF""1!

Pises
V ItVt CURE
mVM
V&

TOR

lGnS0itiJ

is as safe as it U effective.
Guar- anteed to contain no opiates. It is
very palatable loo children like it--

1
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A New Mexican'! Sad Lament.

OBITUARY.

It is with deep regret that the
writer announces through the
Nitws the death of another of the
e
few remaining sons of the
South, of one more of those
veterans who, in the spring-tim- e
of life, gave freely of his services
to the cause of the Southland;
but who, though permitted to
survive the fierce conflict by many
years, has at last, like the majority of his brother soldiers, "crossed over the river to rest under the
shade of the trees."
George Stuart, the subject of
this sketch, was born in 1837 in
Cocke county, Tcnn,, where he
spent the major portion of his
life engaged in farming. At the
outbreak of hostilities between
the states he enlisted in the 26th
Tennessee, and served four years,
part of the time as captain. Mr.
old-tim-

Stuart preserved many memories

A Roswcll man, weary of

bick-

erings, broken statehood promises
aud disappointments, is credited
with the following lament:
NewMoxIcol
Ni MpiIpo!
Tim Inml nt lilaatril Iiimkm,
Tito litml nf aimltra rml
With wteiU tlmt mnkc rh1 mmpi,
Wlicil will jronr ilronni of taliiliiKxIcnmn
Ami llitng wn wind to
About ttio tlmr that Cook prove tip
Ami lirlnnil l not free!

Mining Application No.

rtie Exchange Bink, (arrizozo,

New

Mexico

Transacts a Genera) Banking Business

.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

M

Accounts solicit! d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

411042.

Serial No. 021086.

United Btntca Uiml Olllcc,

llo.wpll, Maw Mexico.
Dcrtmlxir 15th., IPX).
hereby utven Hint Honry 1'fatT. Iir
Nollro
John Y. llvwltt, Ills nttarner In fuel, wIiomi
HMt ollleo nd.lrom It While Oak, Lincoln Conn,
ty, Now Mrxleo, luuthlmUy fllrxllila nripllca.
linn for pntont for tho Clipper lxlo mining
khIcI
claim, being UVJ feat of ratal vein
nnil other nietnl,toKether with aurfneo sro ml
pint
on file In thla ollleo, Hu
tin ahown on tho
nted In White Onka Mlulnit illolrlct, Lincoln
conuty, New MexUo, oml dtwcrlliml liy tho Held
notion Ilia In thlaolllra n aurrry No. l:t!V.
In Townalilp 0 H. llnnire 'II 11, New Mexico
Principal Merhltnn. Hntil aur? ey No. Mi being
In

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTILC

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props,

AND

BARREL

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

AND

WHISKIES.

BEE rTZ
POOL.

Choice Cigars.

ilecrliel m follow, to wltt

of those bygone times, and though
at corner No. oti the 3.1 Una of
No. (fit, Llttlo Humntakn Ijotln, whence
he enjoyed rehearsing them to turtey
tha Northwest corner of Hectlon . Townrhlp 0,
the young, his talks were always H.,HnnBolllt,lHmraN 'aVW. MS, II fret
aio feci to corner No 21
or Tlionco 71 s ;ufree of any spirit of
Special Facilities
thoucoN.OO IV W.
lfent to corner No. 3i
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
any feeling of bitterness towards tha cN. 73 u' ICBiO feat to corner No. tt
H,U S.V IJ. IIS) feet to corner No. I,
the victors in the conflict. A rare tlionco
place of beginning.
generosity of mind ever attended Arm of thla claim la 10 S.'tl ncrra.
his utterances, and, as evinced by Hnlil milling claim It of roconl In tho ofllcn of
Itvconlerof aahl Lincoln County, Now Mex
his daily life, he was ever ready tho
ico.
P. W. QUHNEY, AlniiHRer.
to concede to others the right to Tha ntlliilhtlitr rlnlma. ui tnr Liiitwii n.n. m
the North, puhflo jiinila, on tho lint, Henry ( lay
their opinions. In 1808 he was nil Little Mack lotlo tnlnnn clalma, on the
married to Miss Hattic Jack of Houth, I.lttiH llomettnkn minion claim mid on
Table Supplied with the Best
pulilla lamia.
Newport, Tenn., and a few years neat,
the market affords.
Any ami nil iwrron claiming uilreraely tho
mining itroiiml, volua, lodea. liremlaea, or
counlater removed to Sim
purl Ion thereof uilocrllril,urve?tHl, platty, Texas, where he resided 20 any
ilmnw
WMm
ted and applied for, nro hereby notified llint
their wive ran clnlma nro duly filed according
years. He then came with his
law itnil the rcKtilntlona thereunder, with tho
family to Lincoln county. Here to
Iterator of tho United Hlntca l.iiml Ollleo nl
IliMMell,
New Mexico, diirlnir tho alxty dnya
he lived until a month ago, when
The Celebrated Domestic
of puhllcntloti hereof, they will ho barred
on account of his advanced age iierlod
liy rensou of the alnlutra.
T, I TII.W1THON.
and to avoid the cold of another
0t
llonUter.
Linderman
Near
winter, he came to Tularosa.
About a week ago he contracted
Mine
Capitan
pneumonia, and after a brief illness, surrounded by kind friends
Mine is one of the oldest
This
aud best producers of Coal in Lincoln Co.
aud relatives, he passed into the
aud for domestic use cannot be excelled.
Great licyond, leaving behind a
wife, three sons aud a daughter.
For Sale by JOHN H. SKINNER, Main Street.
The deceased was a member of
Dealer in Flour, Hay and Grain.
That we will be better
the Methodist church, and he exprepared
before
ever
than
PHONE 52
emplified in his daily life a deep
to show you n line of
abiding faith in God a faith
that fully sustained in the inevitNotice to Contractors.
WATCH MS
Scaled proposals will be reable hour. For him there were
JtSWRLItY
The Best
ceived by the chairman of the
uo big swells, no terrors of the
commissioners
of
of
board
county
For Domestic Use
future, but as peacefully as a
Lincoln county, N. M., until 11
ship slides into her berth, he
n. m., March the 7th, 1010. at
crossed the bar aud entered the
Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N. M.,
JCdhon J'ionoyvtipit
for the erection of a courthouse
Haven of Kcst,
Vivtov Talk-hiMmiiuM
and jail, to be built at Carrizozo,
THE FAHOUS
Well may we say to the sorami Stationery
Lincoln county, N. M., accordihg
rowing friends and relatives:
K
to plans unit specifications prepar'There la imilcntln
ed by Szily ifc Goetz, architects,
What teem lo It traiialtlom
Clovis, N. M.
till Ufa of mortal brent h
The Pioneer
If but i tnburh of the life clxalnn,
Plans and specifications may
VliufKitll wo call ilonlli,"
lu ui.nii iit lu nflii-nf
irin lit v
A FKiiwn,
clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., or be
obtained from the architects at
Clovis, N. M., by depositing cerSome Grocery Specials.
A. II. HARVEY, Agt,
J. R, HUMPHREY, Prop.
tified check for $10.00 to assure
IJanqy Cranberries, 10c quart
Quick Delivery.
JllOne 22
sa fn return of plans.
Next door to P. O.
genuine God Fish, 15c lb:
reserves
board
right
the
The
Navel Oranges, 3 doss, for SI;
to accept or reject any bid.
Good (looking Apples, !Jc lb;
K, II. TAYI.OK, Chairman
I have for sale or rent some expttlden Brown Sugar, 10 lb, SI;
The best grade of whiskey ftlf.
Board of County ComMeadfjw Gold Butter, 40c lb:
cellent residence and business
medicinal purposes only, at
missioners,
The Ciirrlzozo Trading Co. properties. Fhank J. Saukk.
G4ffj
den's Drug Store.
Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 8, 1910.
1
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An Organized Epidemic
By MARTHA
(Copyright,

McCULLOCH-WILLIAM-

by Aaaoclated

Minerva's namo was one of Fate's
subtlest Ironies tlio girl was 10 far,
bo very far, from wlio. Indeed, shit
knaw no moro than to bo sweet and
bldablo to crabbed
Ther wero tbo Orlmloy slaters who
had taken hor, as they said dally, out
of charity, and to whom sbo served
for bands, foot and oyes, Hlio was
ratod sharply If she talked back,
which was Roldom, slnco sbo had rather a talent for sllonco than for spooch.
The sisters wcro not consciously unkind It wns Just that thoy bad fallon
Into tho way of frottlng at everything,
Llfo had dofrauded them of tbo natural outlots husbands and children.
Therefore, thoy made the most of such
small worries as remained to maiden
gontlowomen.
Mlnorvn enmo to thorn whon sho
wns ten. For tho next eight years
her appetite and her trick of breaking
things, especially thoso sho was handling with utmost raro, had served as
vital grievances. Hut slnco sbo was
full grown sbo ato much less, and
hardly over let fall anything, no mat-tc-r
how fragllo or precious; henco,
tho Miss ariraloys had had to Invont
a now sin for her. Thoy hod choson
to find It In her posslblo futuro
According to their notion, sho
was always Intent upon matrimony,
nnd scheming to ensnare
wbatovor
mascullno person chanco throw In bor
way.
Tho young circuit rldor, for exam-plo- ;
Jim Mace, tho constablo, who
rodo by tho big gate ovory day; tho
two Leonards, who farmed tho lowor
placo; oven tbo young follow clerking
over at tho crossroads hadn't ho actually tried to get board at tbo Qrlm-lomansion? Dr. Doll, tho ono person who dared speak up to tho
rated thorn soundly for such suspicions. No wonder, ho said, poor
Minerva, as shy nnd modest ns any
whlto roso, wns awkward, almost rudo,
Indeed, to all tbo young follows sho
encauntorod, nnd thorcforo likely to
dlo an old maid.
Miss Jano and Miss Abby noddod
approval there. Minerva wns to bavo
everything whon thoy woro gono It
would bo qulto enough to keep hor
like a lady. Husbands woro but worries most or tho tltuo. As for children
thoy shook their heads and sighed.
Clearly, In their Judgment, n woman
was lucky to cscapo such things. Look
at Mlnorvn horsolfl Whoro would
bho bo now It tho Orlmloy's bad not
chosen that hotter part?
Dr. Doll, who had n tonguo ns rough
and a heart as wnrm ns his groat coat,
growlod nt them. After u wbllo, being n strategist, ho did something elsu
something which, nt first blush,
made him laugh n gront shouting
laugh. When his wife asked thu
meaning of It, ho said enigmatically:
"Ob, I'm going to euro somo chronic
cases by provoking an epidemic."
And that wns nil she could get nut
of him, no matter how hard sho tried.
Bho could not try very hnrd, since,
llko tho rest of tho neighborhood, sho
was Riving nit her mind to tho comlug
session of tho synod.
It wns to bo n great occasion, ministers, their wives, sous nnd daughters, wero coming by tho scoro. Their
number would not bo too great, however, for tho counlrvBldu's hospitality.
With no provocation wbatovor from
tho church, Dr. Doll fixed it so the
Grlmleys would have rather moro
thnii a doublo fihnra of tho clerical Influx: Namely, Deacon Drown and his
wlfo; Dr. Ilensbaw, a pulpit Samson,
Just beginning to look about him over
tiiu edges of weeds not yot rusty;
Prof. Dalderson, famed for persuad
bus-bon-

y

sis-tor-

S

Literary i'reas.)

ing monoy Into collego channels; and
young Loo, not yet como to full ordination. How tho doctor managed
all this Is not known. Ho wns almost
unscrupulous when It enrao to carrying out a plnn. At least two other
households woro full of bitter Joalousy
over tho parceling out of guosts, but
tbo guests did not suspect It least of
all thoso fated to sit at moat with tho
Orlmleys.
Mlsa Jano was a famous cook. Miss
Abby wns past mistress at preserving.
Mlnorva inndo cako that was slmly
hcavonly, nnd black Susan was n mlra-dof cniclont strength In tbo kitchen.
So tho visitors rojotced that their lines
hud fallen as thoy had. Indeed, all
through synod weok thoy could not
soy enough In pralso and gratltudo to
their hostoBSOB. As n consoquonco,
Miss Jano nnd Mlsa Abby forgot either to scold or to suspect Cnrrlcd
nway by tho tldo of hospltahlo
thoy showed for what thoy woro
oxcollout gcntlowomon, of tho first
rank.
As for Mlnorvn, sho fnlrly blossomed. Even tho most callous onlooker saw In her a now crcatura. Sho
was so radiant, Indeed, that, boforo
threo days woro out, Prof. Dalderson,
a seasoned bachelor, mado up bis
mind to mnrry her If ho could. Ho
changed his mind after goo sister
Drown had lot fall words of wisdom.
"It's providential," sho said, nodding townrd Mlnorva nnd young Leo.
"If over nnybody wns cut out for a
pastor's wife, It's that sweot girl
and I'm mighty glad to bollovo both
of them bavo found It out."
Slight observations brought tbo professor himself to tho enmo belief. For
halt an hour ho wns right down crest-fnllothen ho flung up his bend and
actually whistled. Possibly tho sight
of Miss Jano had nothing to do with
IL Dut cortnlnly that afternoon, and
all through tho days following, ho
kept pretty closo to hor. Miss Jano
was In a stato of mind. It was plain
as a plkoBtarf that that man Henshaw
wus mnklng up to Bister Abby Abby who bad novcr boforo tolerated
anybody's courting.
"Ho must bavo bewitched hor
that's all tho way 1 can account for
It," sho confided, nltnost wocplng, to
tho professor upon Saturday nftor-noo"Something ought to bo done
about It. It's ridiculous nt her time
of llfo. I don't understnnd It a bit"
"No but It mny bo tho cooking.
Dr. Henshnw'B a good mnn, but not
wholly abovo earth," tho profossor
comforted wlsoly. "Dosldcs, I can
qulto understand n man's lonollnoss
Is somothlng drendful. Ho hns Just
about had llmo to And out how much
ho misses his wlfo. In fact ho Is
worse off than I who bavo been lonely so many years."
"Weill It wns Just becauso you
choso to ho," Miss Jano snnppod
then could bavo bitten hor tonguo.
Tho professor positively beamed
ovor hor Intlmntlon. "I wondor If you
enn bo In tho right," bo murmured.
"Honestly, now, dear Miss Juno, If If
1 found myself
greatly attracted by a
most superior woman of suitable ago,
do you think I should havo any
chnuco?"
"You'll havo to And out for your-sol- f
ono woman novor knowB about
another," Miss Jano retorted, but with
a blush that would havo dono credit to
Minerva,
Tho professor took hor hand. "Dut
suppoBo It Is not another?'
ho
asked. "Suppobo I daro ralso my eyes
to you?"
It Miss Jano had felt what wns coming, the suddati certainty of it over
o

n

whelmed her. For tho first and last
time she fainted outright and rao.it
gracefully, notwithstanding her hundred and fifty pounds, upon the professor's shoulder,
Mlnorva carao running to them, exclaiming anxiously. "Fetch Dr. Belli
And keep Aunt Abby nwayl"
Aftornoon sorvlce was Just about to
begin In the stir and confusion of
getting tho crowd Inside the church It
was easy to mask Miss Jane's faint as
somothlng else.
"Oh, I I turned my ankle," she,
herself, said, snlfllng tho salts Sister
Drown hold under hor nostrils.
"Thon wo must tako you straight
homo," tho professor said, as one In
authority, looking into her eyos wbllo
bo nodded toward Mlnorva and her
sweothcart.
Miss Jnno began to say faintly,
"Abby whore Is she?" but Slstor
Drown checked hor with a significant
smllo.
"Don't you worry about Miss Abby,"
she said. "Just lot them put you In
tho baroucho and go along. Dr.
see to it your slstor gots borne
all right"
Thon Dr. Doll exploded. When ho
could spenk for laughing, bo said,
wringing Miss Jane's hand heartily,
and beaming on the profossor:
"It has worked splendidly. Got
homo all of you. I'll tul' Abby everything and make hor likewise toll

AT FIRST SIGHT.
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worship your almond eyes, your vol-Ychooks, llko peaches, and your
cherry Hps!
Ilosnlio 1 suppoao you aro the now
gordonor.

The American Passion.
Knlcker What do you think ot the
airship in commerce?
Dockor Flno; It will glvo a chanco
for passing a lot moro laws.
Hamlin
Wizard Oil will knock the
ipota off a aore throat.
It's uto makes
tnnillltit, quiimy and diphtheria impoaai-ble- .
It ia aimply great for the relief of
all pain, aorenca and Inflammation.

Hen-shaw'- ll

A woman dislikes being Jealous almost na milch as Bho likes making
somo othor woman Joatous.

dj

mo."

Tho girl who accopts n man seldom
takes him at his own valuation.

"What has worked?" Miss Jane demanded, suddenly forgetting
her
turned anklo nnd stumping her foot
Tho doctor looked qutzlcnlly from her
to Mlnorva, then on to the profossor
nnd young Leo, whonco his eyos
to MIsb Abby and her prize,
Just now coming up to them,
"My organlzod opldomlc," bo snld,
with another great laugh. "Of motrl-mono,to bo sure It hurt my feelings to seo tbroo flno wives going to
wnsto."
For onco Miss Jano had no word
ready tho profossor was likewise
Dut young Lee spoko up manfully:
i
"You wero exactly right' doctor
nnd no man could bavo done a better
deed."
"So, I can say: 'Dless you, my children I all round?" the doctor quorlod.
Young Lea's eyes twlnklod. "Sure
thing," ho snld. "You boo Dr. Hon-shobegged mo to fix things with
Mlnorvn, so Miss Abby would bavo no
excuso to mako him wait."
"Sho didn't think of mo. I suppose,"
hiss Jano said, sighing. Tho others
smiled. Sister Drown spoko for all of
thorn. "No she didn't forget you."
sho sold. "Dut all of us have seen
how it would be this lost throe days."
wan-dorc-

1T.IUIY DAVIS' l'ATNKir.T.RK
reputation utuTertxtrnir
rented fur lumbaro. rlnllra, rrattaia
pleurlir
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The brnvcBt dentist Isn't anxious to
look into thu Jaws of death.
Dr. Pierce,'! pletiunt l'elleti cure conitlpitlon.
Cnnitlpatlon It tho ruwinf minr i1Ik-mCur
lbs uum and juu cum tbo dlwuM. Kaiy to Uke.

y

Opposed Taking of Census,
Tho first census In history was that
taken of the Jows by David who
counted all maloa over 20 with their
cattlo. The proccdura aroused the
wrnth of the pcoplo and It was currently bolloved that Ood punished the
raco for tho Impiety Involved. Later
coususca woro qulto ns unpopular, nnd
oven In Amorlcn In the eighteenth century n groat deal of opposition to tho
schomo wns caused by tho government's proposul to count bonds. Gov.
Huntor of Now York, In 1712, nttompt-o- d
to mako n census, but abandoned
tho idea otter he hud It woll started
A few yeam lotor tho Now Jorsey go
ernuiont attemptod tho somo task, but
also gavo It up becauso of the opposition among tho people, who still
clung to tho ballot that tho Almighty
objected to the onumoratlon.
Natural Curiosity,
"Mrs. Srrntchlt, can you catch rnts?"
"Dless tho child I What a quostloul
What makos you ask thnt, dearie?"
"Why, I heard tho ladlos at mamma's yesterdny say you wero a rogulnr
old cot."
She Knew.
"How is your wlfo getting along
with hor cooking?" "First rote. Why,
sho can mako a cake now that she
can glvo a tramp without feeling
guilty of murder." Detroit
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Republican! Oppot Statehood.

The lenders of the republican
party nrc pitted one against tlic
other, ntid the one thing that
has brought the fight to the surface, so that it might be viewed
by the public, is the statehood
proposition. The chairman of
the republican central committee,
II. O. liursuni, considers the
so serious that he has
called a meeting of his committee
to consider the matter.
The
meeting is scheduled for the 15th.
The call is rather mild, but
when all things nrc considered
and a slight reading between the
lines is practiced, the full situation bursts upon the reader. The
purpose of the meeting is to
counteract some of the provisions
of the statehood bill, which, if
allowed to remain in the enabling
act, seals the doom of the republican party in this territory. The
most objectionable proposition to
the republicans in the measure is
the provision for the reading,
writing and understanding of the
English language by all state officers. This, if permitted, the
leaders argue, will bring the
wrath of the natives down upon
the republican party, which will
be held responsible for any and
all statehood action. An alienation of this support from the republican party would mean its
death; for it is only in the strong
native counties that it has any
following.
Another feature that looms
largely on the republican horizon
is the Fall nightmare.
Judge
Fall and his friends, W. A. Hawkins and others, arc said to be
ready to make common cause
with the democrats in order to
effect the selection of a
convention to frame a
constitution. If this is done the
republicans have no hopes of
controlling the convention. He
this as it may, it is well known
that Fall and his friends arc hos
tile to the administration, and
there is little hope for pence in
the republican camp. Unless a
change is made, it is freely predicted that the recognized repubsit-uati- on

uoii-par-tis-

lican lenders will be found fight-

ing statehood,
opposed to the establishment of
Ijostal savings banks. This announcement may not be entirely
Convincing to the average man,
ijitl it is nil
argument
when presented to congress.
ul
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and Ranges.

constitutional convention should
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
be based on the census of this
year. Delegate Andrews should
and
light Hint proposition if it comes
CAKRIZOZO A WIIITU 0AK5
up, for apportionment on that
basis might give eastern New
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Mexico and some of its radical
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
elements too great a preponderance in the convention and might
endanger the plan to formulate a
safe and sane constitution. The
fear that the native clement
would be in the majority if the
apportionment is based on the
vote cast at the Inst general elecSI. 75 per Quart,
All Bonded Whiskey
tion, is absurd, for the native
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
people are conservative and they,
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Hrnndy .
would be the last to give way to
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Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
any radical propositions that'
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dclcgntcs from eastern New Mexto Outside Dealers.
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not understand New Mnxico, its
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institutions, and its native people, in fact, are not even vet qualLong Distance 1'hone
Cm l'noNB t.oi 3?
ified voters, and it would be an
injustice to the bona fide, residents and citizens to give preponderance in the constitutional conJ
vention, for the unfortunate part
of the situation is that while the
An
of
republicans arc constantly gaining in strength in those new
counties, a majority of one is as
good as a majority of a thousand Fine Wines, liquors and Cigars.
in another district and even
though eastern New Mexico has
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
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JOIHS LEE, Haster.
Fancy Cranberries, 10c quart;
Genuine Cod Fish, ISc lb;
Carrizozo.
Main street,
Navel Oranges, 3 doz. for $1;
ile
lb;
Good Cooking Apples,
Golden Brown Sugar, 10 lb. $1;
Meadow Gold Butler, 40c lb;
imleut for the Joliuaon (lroiipof plncor mining
The Currizozo Trading

Mining

TITLE & TRUST
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(iNOOuronATGU)
Wm. 1'. A, OienKK, I'realdcnt.
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

Co. clnlin, coinprltlnu thoJohuon

Application No. 020972.

placer mlulnir
claim nuit Tliomna placer mlnluit claim, bearing
Iron nnd llmetone, ttunted In lil Capltnn Mltr
lug DUtrlct, Lincoln county. New Mexico, ami

dweritmd im follow,

Mexico, In Hook Y Of mining rocorda nt patten
:m nnd
containing tlmNWi of Heo HlnTwp h.H.ofll.
Tlio adjoining claim, hi far aa known, nre, on
II K., N, M. 1'. M., containing 100 noma.
the north, Calcium Oxide placer i on th nl,
Tlio JolmKio pUrwr mining clnlm being and Molt plnrrn on tlio eoiith, Holt placer nnd (Irny
plncon on the Welt. Calcium Oxldo plu-containing the W2of tlio HWi of the BUI of Hon Forgo
mid (Irny Koran placer. Any nnd nil permine
tlio KS of tlio claiming ndrertoly Mm mining ground, preml.
lUtlioH2ottlioHW4ofBop.il!
o, or nuy union wicreoi n iiPHcriDOU film
HK! of tlio Hi:i of Hoc. 10 and tlin IS! of llio NIC I
ottlinNKIofHt-c.i- l
of Tp. 8 H. of It MM, N. nppllotl for aro hereby notified that luitona their
claim am dnly filed according to law
M, 1'. M.,area of the Jnlweon plncor claim. ndrere
nnil t lie regulation thereunder with the Itegltter
110 ncroi total nreo of tlio Jolinnon
(Iroup, 300 of tbo United Hlatea Land Olllcn nt lttwwpll,
New Meiluo. during tlw 00 dni
iieiiod nt tlio
arrca
publication hnreof, they will ho barred by rt
Bnld mining claim nro of rocord In tlio olllco on of the atatuto.
tl
T. 0. Tulothok, Iteglitvr.
of tboltvcordor of enld Lincoln cotiuty. New
TlioTlionm

Serial No. 020972.

The financiers nrc said to be

"tOVCS

Cunt Land r"nret Itixorvo.
Uuiled Htntiw Land OIHce ,
lloewoll, Now Mexico.
December lit, 1WJ.
Notice I hereby given that Tim Now Mexico
Iron Mtnitig(!uinpnn?,a cnroratlnn under tun
lawa of tlio territory of New Meilcu, by A ml row
11.11 .dkpoth !t attorney In fart whoae post olllro
l
iidilrc
Wlillo Oulo, Lincoln county. Now
Mexico, liua tlili ilii)-- filed It application for
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plncor mining claim being nnd
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